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Fornisheii by the Pastots of 
th« Different Charches 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralpb H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, December i6 

Antrim Woman's 
Club Meeting 

Tbe December meeting of tbe 
Woman'."* club ou Tuesday after-
uouu was opened uy tbe presideut, 
Mr.s Frunk Quiucy, wbo led tbe 
members iu me flag salute, club 

potts, were giveu; Mrs. Tuuotby 
Herrick spoke ior tbe Book Com. 
mittee; Mrs. Carroll Jobusoii told 
of tbe work aud plans of tbe Gitl 

Prayer meeting, 7;3o P- ">•• ' ° coliect aud tke siuging of, ".Hark, 
the home of Rev. aud Mrs. Charles liig Herald Augels." Routiue re 
W. Turaer. Topic,- "Christmas 
Iright,? Johu i:j-.28. . . -

Suuday, December i^ 
(Christmas) 

Churcfa Schobl, 9*45. 
Uniou service in thischurch, 11. 

The pastor will preach on "I Be-' 
lieve in God's Way—Saviors.from 
Stables" ' Special music. 

Service of Chiistmas music, 7, 
in this church. Chorus of thirty-
five voic«s. Tableau, "Star of 
Hope." .The public is invited; 

Presbyteriiiio Chorcĥ  
Sunday, Decetnber 1.9, 1943 

The Presbyterian cougregation 
is invited to join with the Baptist 
congregationm its cburc-li for the 
inorning worship service at i i 
o'clock. And the Presbyterian 
Sunday School is permitted to meet 
there also following the moruiug 
service. 

At 7 p. lu. in the Biptist church 
there will be a Christmas coucert 
to which all are invited. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fisĥ  and Game Conservation Officer 

Speaking of guns, listen to this. 
I have a bunch of letters here on 
tap telling about guns that people 
want to sell. With your, permission 
and tb save time I am going to give 
you names and addresses where to 
get some guns. Contact these peo-

searched every car that contained 
himters and found them all O.K. 

Here is a story that leaked out 
Monday niorning. Seven hunters 
were standing on a knoll and talk
ing guns. They were discussing the 
best points of each gun arid a man 

pie direct as I have a lot on niy came along with an old army rifle 
mind this week—Deer seasbn. Dr. [All thfe guns "were • • unloaded and 
Teimey, Peterboro, rifle 32-40; Mr.'some one happened to.look up and 
Lamb, Greenfield, Supt. Mather' two deer were taking hi the argu-
farm, brand new 30-30 Winchester ment. Mot a gun was loaded and 
with shells; Mrs. Villa Peters, Pot- the two deer walked off out of 
ter jrtace, two 12 gauge shot guns; "sight. The meethig broke tip with-

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chilrch 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington^Congregational Charch 
Beiinin;;ton, N. H. •; 

M:OO a. ni. .Morning worship. 
12:0:1 m. Sanday School. 

shot gun; William Haas, Hancock, Yes, it took two hunters tb find 
12 gauge shot gun; A. F.- Foster, the fbur lost porkers. Two weeks 
Tilton, 6D 12 gauge shot gun. You ago Mr. Oulton on Abbott hlU, the 
can buy some 10 gauge- shells at home town, lost four 400-lb. pork-
the Hall store In Brookline, N. H. ers and a big search has been oh. 
M. E. Sargent, Franklin, N. H., two Well, Sunday George Parker the 
12 gauge shot guns. Thatls all tor, well known fruit khig of*N. H., and 
now. ' I a man by the name of Charles 

The best and.biggest buck we|Sciflly of Milford were out hunting 
have checked this season was at and found a lot of new tracks. They 
Temple Sunday. Rodney L. Belden, 
West Hartford, Corm., a coast 
guard man on leave. This buck 
weighed 240 lbs. dressed and had 
IS points. It cost this man $4 to 
get him out of the woods he was 
so heavy. Sunday we checked 102 
hunters and. we did not see a qiiar-
ter of them that were out. Only 
checked eight deer all day. The 
weather conditions are all In favor 
of the deer. In sbme of my towns 
the real good deer hunting roads 
are not even broken out frpm the 
last storm. With from 18 to 24 
inches of Snow and a heavy crust 
the hunters have not a chance. 
This year we have had five youth
ful hunters get a deer, the young
est from Amherst 12 years old and 
then up to 13 14 and IS.These boys 
all had to have special tags which 
we furnished to them. One woman 
in my district Mrs. William Webb 

St. Patrick'? Charch ^ 
BannlnRton, N. H. 

II )ar.-! of \ I H " ; < on Sanday 8:1") and 

10 o'clock. 

SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEM 
HERE! Table Covers, Chair Sets, 
Guest Towels, Dish Towels, Aprons, 
e t c AU with handwork. Moderately 
priced. MABELLE ELDREDGE, 
Grove St., tel. 9-21, Antrim. -tf 

of the home town got a nice doe. j.animal myself but only for a short 
This year I ani being assisted by I minute. 
William Hight of Warren. We are vHio has got any trained beagle 

H» Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM/N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

_ ' • ' ' '• 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

Sco.ms;whicTrJrgani2ationis.^pon. f- A. Caldwell, MUford, IJ gaiige out form 
sored by .the club. Mrs. Quiucy 
read ii lis( of the anicleb Cuuttio' 
uied by the members and sent, to a 
veterans' bospital. Mrs. Archie 
Swett gave, current events based 
ou the Bill of Rights Uay, Decem
ber 15 Mrs. VV. A. .Nichols, chair 
man of the Ways and Means com
mittee, announced that on Decem
ber 31 a, progressive luncheon and 
jiocial afternoon would be held, in 
which all members might be in-
eluded. 

Mrs. Carl C. Pearson of Keene, 
State Publicity Chairman, who 
was present al the November meet
ing, returned tb the club the check 
given ber for her traveling ex
penses, asking that it be used to
ward buying a flag. The club vot
ed to add a sufficient amount for 
the purchase-of a silk flag: and 
standard, which it is hoped will be 
on hand for the next meetinii. 
Since up until this time the club 
did not own a flag\ the W. R. C 
has been kind enoflgb to lend one 
for each meeting. 

'It vvas voted to take charge of 
all table decorations at the anuual 
Federation meeting to be held in 
Manchester next .May. 

A resolution to raise the club 
dues was received and by vote plac
ed on the table until the Februaiy 
meeting. 

The afternoon prrgram, ' in 
charge of .Mrs. Quincy and Mrs. 
Stanley Spencer vvas on Madonnas. 
Mis. Spencer showed stereopticon 
slides of the most famous ' Madon
nas of the world, starting with tbe 
very first crude representations, 
and following with the more life
like and lovely ones of later dates. 
A.s each picture vyas shown Mrs 
Quincy read its history. Other 
Madonna pictures were also tack-
ed onto, screens and shown in 
books. Mrs. B. F. Tenney sang 
two groups of songs: Gesu Bambi
no, Brahms' Cradle Song, Away in 
a Manger and 0 Holy Night. 

Attractive Christmas decoratiotis 
arranged by Mrs. Spencer were on 
the piano, the president's table and 
the refreshment table. Coflee and 
Clip cakes were served by Mrs. Al
win Yonng and her committee. 

The meeting was clo ŝed with the 
singing of "Joy to the World." 

V . . . —. 
CARD OF THANKS 

i t is with deep gratitude I wish to 
thank the many friends, for letters 
and cards. Also flowers and fruit, ahd 
every kindness shown me while in 
hospital, and Since coming home. 

Gratefully yours, 
W. E. Prescott. 

KEEPON V - v: 

* WITH WAR BONDS * 

took after and soon ran into the 
porkers and not deer. They got in 
touch with the owner and with 
many other hunters rounded tip 
the hogs. Although they did nbt 
get a deer they went home with 
enough pork to last them aU win
ter. ' • , . ,;. 

A male wood duck was found on 
the Ice at the Meadows in Peter
boro by the owner, Mrs. Hazel Goy
ette of that town and turned over 
to me one day this week. It had a 
broken wing. Dr. Tenney put It un
der the X-ray and found a clean 
bireak. The break does not seem to 
bother the bird at aU. The Doctor 
said it might knit during the whi
ter so he could use it a Uttle. 

Some weeks ago I told about a 
white squirrel over in North Lynde-
bora which had been seen *y the 
Proctor family over there. Well 
Monday morning I saw that same 

Antrim SchooL 
News Items 

short of Wardens and wlU be much 
shorter in a few weeks when many 
of them join the armed forces. Mr. 
Hight is the Supt. of Distribution 
of aU fish in the state and has an 
office In Concord. Have worked 
with Bill off and on for the past 
20 years. His work just now Is quiet 
so he consented to come and work 
with me. We two are a bad combi
nation so watch your step. 

Last Sunday while driving on a 
back road in New Ipswich and 
Rindge we noticed hundreds of 
spruces cut and laid beside the 
road ready for a big truck to pick 
them.up. We did not see any cut
ters. Looked like blackmarket to 
us. Owners of spruce lots should 
check and double check at this 
season of the year. We passed 
many small trucks from out of 
state loaded with trees. 

Got a phone caU from a man in 
Connecticut who wants to buy a 
nice fox hoiind. What have you 
Fox Hound fellows got for him? 

You Collie people speak up. Have 
you got any collie puppies ready 
for Christmas? Tell us about it. 

This week we have a four year 
old male Irish Setter to place in a 
good home. He has one good fault. 
He don't like cats. But likes chil
dren. 

Here we have a nice long letter 
better 

hounds,for sale. The demand for 
them has jumped in the past week. 
TeU us about them. 

BENNINGTON 

have a 

m 

Rev. Wm. Weston will 
special holiday message. 

Mrs. Patrick McGrath is still 
Jamacia Plains with her daughter. 

Eya Kerazias, dausrhier of Wm. 
Kerazias, was at home for a couple 
of days. 

Little Harvy Clough's arm is all 
risi'ht now. He got out of ihat acci
dent rather well. 

The BenninRton GniiiRc- members 
are doinsj; a spleiuiid job .-ialvajtint; 
papers and majrazine.-;. 

Jule Church of Connecticut was 
home with his mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Church for a few days. 

The Sunday School party will tiike 
place on Saturday from 2 to 4 p. m. 
in the vestry. .-̂ 11 pupils welcome. 
. We have heard that the St. 
j Patrick's Parish made ovei- one hun-
1 drcd dollar.* at their la.-ii penny sale, 
i Ivan CloU};h had ten days' leave 

Christmas Concert 
Sunday Evening 

On Sunday evening, Decetnber 19 
at seven o'clock, the Community 
Chorus is giving a Christmas concert 
in the Baptist church, with the 
following program and participants: 

Program 
Mrs. Albert "Thomtoh, Organist 

Preludes: The Peaceful Hour 
. Nordiiutn 

Angels from the Realms of Glory 
Richolson 

The Heavens are Declaring 
L. Beethoven 

The Angel's Soiig W. Stickles 
Mixed Chorus 

Holy Night, Peaceful Night J. Barnby 
Silent Night . M. Haydn 

• Women's Chorus 
"Gesu Bambino" P. Yon 

Mrs. Benjaniin Tenney. 
Tvvo French Noels: . French-Clokey 

Sing Noel .. 
Good Friends, Give Ear-

Women's Double Quartette 
Ghristmas Bells , M. E. Graham 
Sing We Noel French Caroi 
Come All Ye Shepherds 

Old Bohemian Carol 
Mixed Chorus 

"He Shall Feed His Flock" 
from The Messiah Handel 

Mrs. IByron Butterfield 
Lo, How a Rose M. Praetorius 

Mrs. Kenneth'E. Roeder 
Mrs. Archie D. Perkins . 
Mrs. Byron G. Butterfield 

'Neath Syrian Stars. H. Sanders 
Chorus 

Hallelujah Chorus ("The Messiah") 
Handel 

Choru.>! 
PostlUde: "March of the Magi" 

Peele 
Double Quartette 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield, Mrs. Ben
jamin Tenney, Mrs. Kenneth Roedc-r, 
Mrs. .-\rchie Perkins, Mrs. Dona.ld 
Madden, Jlrs. Hiram Johnson, Mrs. 
Mary Temple, Mrs. Samuel White. 

Chorus 
Mrs. V'ivyan Fournier, Mrs. Ben

jamin Tenney, Miss Marion Wilkin
son, Mrs. Donald Madden, Mrs. Ken
neth Roeder, Mrs. Archie Perkin.-'', 
Mrs. Robeit Leonard, Miss Dorothy 
Robertson,' Mrs.. Fred Thompson, 
Mrs. Raymond Grant, Jlrs., John W. 
Thornton, Mrs. John Shea, Jlrs.' 
.Samuel White, Jlrs. Hiram John-^on, 
Mrs. Loren Ro.ss,, Jliss Francos 
Bachelder, Jlrs. Byron Butterfield, 
Jlrs. Guy Hollis, Jlr.s. Robert Champ
ney, Mrs. Wallace George, Jlrs. 
Fi-ank Wheeler, Jliss Ruth Blan^ 
chard, Jliss JIary Huntoon, Miss Ethel 
Dudley, -Miss .-\nna .\rnell, Jlrs. 
.Mary Temple, Jlr. Carroll John.son, i fu^louph. Sgt. George Nazer 
.Mr. . Lester Putnam, .Mr. Frank 1 "••'̂ o home over the week end. 
Quincy, -Mr. William Hurlin,. Jlr., .Mj.-ss Dorothy Sawyer, daughter o£. 
.-̂ hvin Young, Jlr. Theodore 1 .Mr. and. Jlrs. Geo. Sawyer, left this 
Caughey, Jlr. Harold Roberts', Jlr. morning (Thun-iday) for Hunter 

Betsy Thornton and Carolys. 
Wallace iri the first grade and Joye* 
Elliott in the second grade are on thee. 
honor roll for the second markint; 
period. Joyce Elliott, Grace Wortl^ 
Ronald Cate, Jeanette Mirier anA 
Richard Miner ' had hundreds las-
spelling this week. 'The girls az«» 
ahead iii the baUoon race in the De-: 
fense Stamps. They are making: 
Christinas" gifts. 
. Barbara Shea has had hundreds i v • 
spelling for six weeks. Kenneth: 
Paige, Barrett Proctor, Elaine Fourr 
nior. Nelson Fuglestad, Joan Cun»-
mings, Jean Worth, William Edwards„ 
Grdce Hing had.one hundred in speU-
ing in the fourth grade; Betty LoWe^ 
Joyce Brooks, June Fuglestad, Harold 
May, William Bezio, David Chamber^ 
lain, ^yayrle Olsoh, Sally Paige, Gary 
Gutter, and Rita JIae Nickerson i a 
the third grade. The fourth xrade' 
has lost and gained a member in the 
course of a week: Donna Card.has 
nioved and is going to school in the 
Brunch, Grace Ring has just moved 
to Antrim and is the new inember, 
also the third grade is glad to wel
come Harold May.back after a long 
absence, 

The girls are four cities ahead of 
the bciys in the War Stamp race, in 
the fifth and sixth grades. Mary EUen 
Thornton ahd Edythe Foumier are 
leading in the Book Report race. 
Charles Butterfield is ahead in the 
spelling contest. They are learning 
to do spatter-painting on Christrnas' 
cards., ' , , 

The seventh and eighth grades 
held a box party on December third, 
and it netted them $5.20 toward 
their Bond. On Wednesday night 
they went on, a short hike in order 
to get a Christmas tree. On Decem
ber 20, the fifth, sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grades are going to have a 
Christmas progr.im consisting of two 
plays and other features. This pro
gram will be held fbr the parents and 
friends at the Town Hall. 

George Edwards is on the High 
Honor Roll for the second markin^^ 
period; Lolis Black, I'auline Brooks^ 
Stacia Dziengowski, Dorothy Hutch
inson, Harold Roberts, Geraldine 
Smith, Richard Wallace and Betty 
Whittemore are on the Honor Roll. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

David Hurlin is at home from Mt. 
Hermon for the Christmas vacation. 

Staff Sgts. Albert and John Nazer-
are at home on a twenty-one daj*" 

waf 

from Pfc. A. G. Day Jr. _ 
known as "Gilly" Day< of Henniker. i from his duties at the Seabee camp 
He Is situated In Camp Breckiri- in Virginia. His leave expired on 
ridge ky. and can he write a good Tuesday 
letter. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

This week we credit to the ac
count of Mrs. P. S. Davidson Fair
field, Conn., David Murray, Ben
nington, Mrs. A. G. Fielders, Frank
lin, a large, amount of tinfoil by 
mall. Also to Mrs. Frank G. Nich
ols of Hillsboro by special messen
ger over 200 lbs. of tinfbU for the 
crippled childrefi, 

First Christmas card from the 
armed force, Pfc. Terry N. Conrad, 
"WAC" at Borden General hospital, 
Chickasha, Okla. 

This year the presence of a load
ed gun in a car or truck means a 
trip to see the Judge and lose your 
gun and Ueense; Last Sunday we 

There will , be special music on 
Sunday at the morning service and 
special music at the Sunday School 
sCi-vice at 12 m. Everyone welcome. 

The lower grades of Pierce School 
aro having a Christmas play soon for 
their Christmas entertainment. There 
will be the usual Christmas tree and 
good times. 

The Ladles' Jllssionary Society 
will hold their annual open meeting 
for Christmas on Tuesday evening of 
ni'Xt week in the vestry. The Rev. 
Wm. Weston will be the speaker. 

t S A N K I V IVIi 

HILLSBORO GUABUNTniiVIIIGS B f i N r 
Incorporated 1889. 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days 
of the month draw interest from the first day 

of the month 
HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

BONOS OVER AMERICA 

Children play in Esther 
Short Park of Van
couver, Washington, 
beneath a heroic statue 
dedicated to the pioneer 
women who came with 
their husbands and chil
dren into the North
west country, newly 
opened after the Lewis 
and Clark expedition. 

Pioneer Woman 

f»* •*•• ̂ m^"^ 

Prepare for Pence; 
Buy War Bonds 

There is little cause 
for mirth in occupied 
Europe and even the 
children have little 
stomach for play. Mil
lions have been or
phaned by Nazi guns 
or labor camps; all are 
undernourished and 
will bear the scars of 
this war to their dying 
day. 

Frederick 
Fournier. 

Roberts Jlr. Vivyan 

J 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mrs. Kdith Richardjfon iii ill 
with the prevailing grip. 

Succes.sfiil deer hunters this 
week have been Kenneth, Roger 
and Lawrence Hjlton. 

Pfc. Norman Johnson of Glaston
bury, Ct.', has been .^pending part of 
a ten-day furlough at George 
Sawyer's. 

Ladie.s o? tlie Biptist church 
were entertained Wedne.sday after
noon at a Christmns tree at liie 
Baptist ])arsoii;)ge 

Everett Davis has been confined to 
.the house with a cold. Substitute 
carrier Dewey Elliott h.-ws taken his 
place on tho R. F. D. route. 

The Antrim War Finance Com
mittee hiis been advised by the State 
War Finiince Committee that S46,000 
was subscribed in Antrim during the 
Third War Loan. 

U'illiani Nay left last week for 
service in the Navy. Mr.s -Nay 
and the children lia.e gone to. her 
former home in Waltham, Mass., 
for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hunting
ton of Antrim wish to announce 
the marriage of their daughter Kl-
len to Pfc, Glarence Russell of 
Piast Weare on December t i by 
Rev. Wilbur Kamp. The double 
ring service was used. The groom 
is .stationed at Fort Dix. N. J. 

V . . - — 
Save Fats 

To save fats, use left-over fats 
for cooking before buying new ones; 
and take care not to burn fat of any 
kind, not to throw it I'way. 

College, N'evV York City, where she*, 
will take the six weeks', indoctrina-

} tion training in the W.-\VES. 
! Jlr. and Jlrs. Harvey Black are the 
parents of a son, Lawrence Ward„ 
born December 8, in Bangor, Maine. 
Jlr. and Jlrs. Lawrenoe Black ares 
grandparents, .and he. is the first: 
groat' grandchild of, Jlrs. Annie* 
Butterfield. 

Not all the .victories arc on our 
side; not all tho Ip.ssts arc our 
enemy's. Hero you sco b.nrrcl upon 
barrel of good Amcric.in iiicl going 
up in smoke after a Jap strofing. 

The boys cannot bo replaced but 
the material cnn—that is, if all real 
Americans do their utmost in the war 
effort and buy War Bonds. 

Make your dollars work for vic-
tob': Buy More War Bonds. ' 

V. S. Treasury Department 

file://-/rchie
file:///rnell
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WEEKLY MEWS ANALYSIS 

Comb' -jd Strength of A'V AUied Power 
4€e!*"^3ntrat^4^or 1 Iiree - P/chged^Thru£t 

On'Hitier's Jittery Germaii StronghoB; 
New Plan Devised for Pacific Strategy 

(EDITOK'S .S'OTE; Whpn epinloni art txpititf* In thete «•'•,'!»»»• ??,•'•/•']?•!•,•[ Weitern .Sewtpaper I nion'a new* naatyeli nnd net necesenrUy »t thU newtpnptr.l 
' Krlf.iscd byVVestern Newsp.iper Unio.n. i ' , 

CORN: 
Boost CeiVnus 

To stimulate the flow of com into 
tetminal markets, OPA rai.<»cd ceil-
ings byn1ne"cents,'and flieh frdite 
prices of oats, barley and sorghum 
gra'ns preparatory to establishing 
^rinanent" revaluationsr 

In boosting corn ceilings, OPA 
said it was complying with the 
eniergency price control act, y/hich 
stipulates that maximum prices for 
a cornmodity shall reflect parity. 
Under the new tops. No. 2 com 
will sell at $1.16 at Chicago and 
Milwaukee; $1.12% at Minneaoo-
lis and St. Paul: $1.16% at St. 
Louis; $1.12^4 at Kansas City and 
St. Joseph; $1.15 at Peoria; |1.10 
at Omaha; $L15V4 at Duluth and 
Superior; $1.09 at Sioux City, and 
$1.28Vs at NashviUe. 

Action; on oats, barley and 8pr« 
ghurhs" resulted from'steadily ad
vancing feed prices because of the 
sag in com marketing, OPA said. 
Rising prices increased costs for 
poultry and livestock and dairy 
farmers, OPA declared. 

Feed Imports 
To meet derhahds for feed grains 

in the U. S., a minimum of 75,000,-
000 bushels will have to be import
ed if poultry and livestock goals 
are to be achieved in 1944, War 
Food adminiistration estimated 

At the same time, the Associa
tion of American railroads revealed 
that SO additional freight cars were, 
being made available daily to Cana
dian lines for hauling grain,, mainly 
intb Utah and the Southeast. Capa
ble of moving 2,000.000 bushels a 
month, these cars are in addition 
to the IjOOO in use in the North
west, 

WashinQton Di9cst^ 
Dark Specire of Inflation 

fees torHaunf Congress 
Strenuous Nail-Biting Marks Senators, Repre 

sentatives Worried Over Much Debated 
Subsidy Question. 

By BAUKHAGE 
Netm Analyst end Commentetor. 

WWJ Swvlet, UBI«B trnst BoUdlag^ 
Washingtoa, 1>. C-

Unless 1 miss niy guesis badly, iu 
these lines appear in print, a riunv 
l>er of senators and representatives 
will be going through one of the 
most- neryouB- nail-biting periods 
they h«ve ever experlericed. 

When the antisubsidy bill passed 
the house with such an overwhelm
ing majority—enough, if the vote 
held, to pass it over the President's 
veto—a lot of congressmen were bfr-
ginning to worry. They were won
dering: If the measure really does 
become law, will the ghost which the 
President has conjured up really 
walk? 

Inflation is that ghQst. 
- ' Nobedy wants inflation. 

Memories are long enough to re
member how short the long green 
shrank after the last war. Suppose 
there carhe to pass what all the high
brows and the low-brows were pre-

As' of December 4, Commodity \diftin8 would that if you 

" S i ; Three" map i ledse haiainer blows TS. Axis from north, leuth and 
east, as illustrated pn map. (See-. Statesmen Confer.) 

.STATESMEN CONFER: 
Map War Strntefiy 

V.'ith the Big Four pledged to the 
eJestruction of Germany and Japan, 
iill eyps turned to Cairo's historic 
Mena house where Turkey's Ismet 
Inonu nic-t T.-ith President Roosevelt 
;ind Prhno Minister Churchill to dis
cuss his country's role in the wan 

Even as the statesmen met in the 
shadow of Egj-pt's mjissive pyra
mids. Germany played her hand, 
massing mechanized forces against 
Turkey's Balkan border in an ob
vious cirort to influence . the Turks' 
position. ,' , , ' 

F.D'.R., and Churchill met with 
Inonu following their three-day con
ference with Premier Stalin of Rus-
.sia In, Tehcrjin. Persia, where the 
Big Three pledged a finish fight: 
.iKainst Germany from the east, west : 
and south, and established the basis ; 
for a democratic community of na- ! 
tions., ; 

Meeting previously with China's i 
Gehcralis.simp Chiang Kai-shek, | 
F.D.R. snd, Churchill had %'owed to j 
force unconditional surrender on the | 
Japs, and restore all territory the | 
Nipponese have overrun since 1894. j 

Hurry Invasion Barfiea ' 
Twenty thousand manufacturing; 

I'lrms have been given a special ; 
priority for the piroductioh of inva- 1 
,.:i()n craft and ordered to speed up ! 

^'.eiiverics during the fore part of; 
1044., i 

.^s was ti'TO case prior to tb.c.U. S. 
;nv.-!?:ori of North .-Xfrica, .shipbuild- . 
'•rs !-.avi: been {.'ivon prcccrfcncc over , 
p!;i:'.cs. high-octane ga.s.oline and oth-
iT urscncy prnciuclion priijirani.";. 
• inri t;-.!? navy ha.'J curt.'iUr! orcitrs 
:Cr tir;-Troycr-esco:'t.s to provide atifii- , 
li'T.ii facilities for con.-itructiPK tiie ! 
.-(•'f-propclivd' I.-inciira bar;'"'.';. .a;n-
!..;-.!b;!'i;s liiick.';. laiik l;i."..i;n:; vo.s-

WAR MANPOWER: 
Cut l^ceds 

.*.gainst t'ne 2.0nn,0O0 new workers 
which the War MSTOcrwir Commis-
sic/n estimated would be needed in 
the munitions industries. by .July, 
1944, only 1.100,000 actually will be. 

• required, but military demands re
main unchanged.' 

Because of changes in munitions 
requircrhcnts and the high rate of 

. production achieved, WMC said 10,-
700,000 v,-orkers will be sufficient tp 
meet schedules. Of the 1,100,000 new 
workers, most will bo recruited from 
3,500,000 women under 45. 

To achieve their goal of 11,300!000 
men by next July, the army and 
navy will actually call more than 
2.000.000 during the year, as first 
planned, WMC said. Discharges and 
casualties will create a bigger drain 
to keep the ranks at full strength. 
Draft calls during January and Feb
ruary will continue at the current 
rate of 300,000 to 350,000 per month. 

Credit corporation announced the 
U., S. had purchased 53,000,000 bush
els of Canadian wheat, of which 
45,000,000 already have been imjiort-
ed by rail and water. 

• • • • 

Banned In 1942, suspender buttons 
have been ordered restored to work 
pants by tbe War Production bbard. 

FLU: 
'S^anonal Increase' 

lid just a 1-e-e-t-l-e,. it might blow 
off, members 6f congress had begun 
to ask themselves. 

The tnemory of the boys selling 
apples, the memory of mortgages 
foreclosing, the memory of "Mister, 
-h.ave.'you-got-a-dime?" began to stir 
in many a dormant corner. 

Strange Phenomentm 
It was a strange but not an un

accustomed phenomenon. The phe
nomenon of the congressman torn 

With the number of influenza cases i be.tween what the particular group 
ih the U. S. five times under that of which dominated his constituency 
1941, and deaths from the sickness \ wonted and. what he felt honestly 
m Great Britain far below the pro- and sincerely was the best thing for 
portions of 1937, the world presently them in the long run. That doubt 
faces no flu epidemic comparable to , began to stir. It was an interestmg 
that of 1918, when 20.000,000 died. I t**sg to pass through the halls of 

So said a spokesman for the U. S. I the Capitol arid of the House and 
Public Health Service. However, he Senate Office buildings aiid talk to 
cautioned that persons suffering «>ese men. You cotild almost set 
from colds, grippe and flu remain the spectre rising behind them.̂  The 
athometopreventspreadingthe,ill-i wectre of inflation pomtmg its fln-
ness, especially in view of the short- ger at them. 

Sprator James 
Lnstland 

.•>:'ter 'riei-.K 
...-r fl-.c . \ ! ' l -
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ITALY: 
^nzis Line Sa,as 

P'ishtir;,:;. over mwdciy slopfs^ U. S. 
Ttrops' (4.'fincd foggy mountain 
•.olci'.ts (I'/iTlockinR the road to 
R(.'.v.i-. and alnnR tiio Adriatic to the 
• >:i>';: Gon. licrr.ard MontROriiory's 
Kigiith army punched its way up a 
i'o;iK'.a! strip toward the highway 
.''lUb cf Pcscnrri. 

Although the N.Tr.ts' winter line 
'.'leged in ."ome .sectors under the 
steady pressure Of Allied infantry 
.:nd artillery, it recoiled in others, 
;ind on the V. S. front, the Germans 
.'lung to the pass at Mignano afford-
mg' access to the road to Rome, 
'.vhile on the. British front, the ene
my massed to check the Tommies 
farther inland. 

Fighting brttvcly in the rain. U. S. 
Doughboys with packs clambered up 
rocky slopes even too .steep for mule 
supply teams. 

SOLDIERS' VOTE: 
States' Control 
. Killing the Lucas (111.) -Green 

(R. I.), bill allowing soldiers overr 
seas to Vole under 
federal supervision, 
the senate adopted 
and sent to the 
house a measure in
spired by Senator 
Jan ie s Eas t land 
(Miss.) leaving oloc-
lion rules up to the 
states. 

Under Ea.stland's 
proposa l , s t a t e s 
weie aFkcd to pass 
iejiislation allowing 
vets iabroad lo vote 
in local, .state end 
fodera! c!fctio!iS by 
ts'.aijHshin.t; a sys
tem'(if i;;.<,lcf.:d ap-
[,lie:.lions f'-r absentee ballots to be 
dis;ribi:*ed by air mail free. 

In'i',;c:c'-l in ti'.e measure was an 
amcrci;-,unt l)y Senator Robert Tuft 
(Ohio), a.̂ siiiin;" al! parties of equal 
sh.'?n.r., uf cciiv.paisn publicity. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
.Mnr.irthur's .\cn' Plan 

While I'. S. and .•\uEtralian troops 
slow'y jinckrd their way throuRii 
Soutinvest Pacific jungles. Gen. 
Dougl.'is .Mac.'\rthur"s representative 
at the Cairo conference revealed the 
general's new ma.ster plan for de
feating the Japanese. 

MacArthur's plan calls for cap
ture of the rich East Indies, cutting 
off the Japs' principal source of oil 
for their mechanized forces, and 
otherwise slashing their long supply 
lines to the home islands. 

To achieve this objective, Mac-
Arthur has sought to lure the big 
Jap fleet out into the open for a 
finish fight, but the wily Nipponese 
have evaded biattle, preferring to 
remain' close to bases under air 
cover or behind reefy coral barriers. 

age of doctors, and nurses and the 
difficulty imposed in handling many 
patients. ' 

In the U. S., thie spokesman termed ' 
the risiri^ratc of influenza cases as 
a "liormal seasonal increase," while 
he pointed out that the deaths in 
Great Britain's large cities for a 
single week recently fell far short 
of the 2.000 recorded weekly during 
the epidemic of 1937. 

RUSSIA: 
New Army 

While German military commen
tators reported that the Russians 
wei"e moving up a whole newly 
equipped army to continue their 
Winter offensive, the Reds followed 
their traditional tactics of conduct
ing large scale attacks all along 
600 miles of front in an effort to 
break through a weak spot. 

Their drive beyond Gomel slowed 
with the reorganization of 300,000 
German troops withdrawn from ad
vance positions, the'Reds opened up ' compromise." 
a heavy offensive in the Dnieper I Well, I have waited and perhaps 
bend, above the industrial centers ! by the time you read this, you will 
of Krivoi Rog and Nikopol,: 'where 1 also have read that somebody "like 
tho Nazis have held their ground ' Senator Taft" has p'roduced the 
for several nior.ihs. ; compromise. 

In this sector, the Reds poured: If hot, the administration's so-
troops onto the. western banks of . called "hold the line" policy,will bite 

Whenever you run into someone 
whose business it is to feel the pulse 
ot congress, you get the same reac
tion I have just pictured. Members 
of congress are worried. They don't 
want to be blamed for inflatwn. 

And that is why now, at this mo
ment, when the fate of the Commod
ity Credit corporation (which nearly 
everybody wants) would seem to be 
sealed by the triumph of the anti-
subsidy provision, such fate may not 
be so certain. , 

When this subsidy fight started, 
I wrote in this column that the ad
mmistration realized it had one of 
the hardest fights it ever had ahead. 
That there seemed to be absolutely 
ho compromise in sight. 

The bther day, a man, wise in 
the ways of congress and ^eholden 
to no party and, so fax as I know 
in the^years I have known him, nev
er a proponent of any measure (his 
business is to be neutral), said to 
me: "Wait and see, somebody like 
Senator Taft will come out with' a 

THI 
ByPAULMALlON. 
' naUaiae by WeaWra Newspaper UD1«M. 

MISMANAGED ECONQMT 
BRINGS CONFUSION APLENTY 

WASHINGTON.—The peculiarities 
of what can happen to plenty in a 
managed or mismanagied economy, 
•uch as the govemment has under
taken in the war (leading to short-

people. As the Allie« march hearer ages at the dinner table when^a rea-
to victory, the restraints of regula- sonable plenty exists.on the farms) 
tion and regimentation Chafe more can best be illustrated by what ft 
and more. happening in hogs. 

But down deep in the hearts of Lately, hogs have been rushed ta 
many a lawmaker today is the reali- packing bousiss so fast that.experts 
ration that whether the admlnistra- term the coiidition "panicky." Evea 
tion has' been right or wrong in the light-weight pigs and young sows 
way it has done things, it was right have been pushed to market at a« 
when it said that inflation had to be alarming rate. There are several 
avoided. reasons. . 

And that is why today, unless Z The shortage of feed, the diflRcoi-
miss my guess, or unless some Dan- ties and cost of farm labor prac-
iel comes to judgment who can dia- tically forced the farmer to sell more 
cover a better salve than subisidies, than he otherwise would. Under 
the administration will win, at least these conditions, he could be expect-
a partial victory, in the battle wliich ed to do nothing else. 

Yet this plentiful supply is not iiM 
going on to the consumers either 
in the army or out of it. Storage 
figures in the packing trade indi
cate large quantities of ineats are 
being held back uiider government 
direction under a policy similar p', 
that which has also caused the hoM-

I inig back of stocks of butter. 
Presumably, the g o v e r n m e n t 

wants tb accumulate supplieis for Ht* 
future when the natural reaction la 
the current panicky packing busi
ness will result in shortages of SUF-
ply.'. 

Only a portion of the plenty, thei*-
fore, is reaching fbe pnblie, aiad e v « 
this portion, as every eonsnmlH 
knows, seems to be largely, ef aa 
inferior grade and quality. The b w 
eats Jnst do not seem to bs aTai-
able. 

will be staged in the days just 
aliead. • 

' • • • 
Railroads Plan 
For Future Traffie 
' Thefe is one thtag we are all in
terested in. Getting from where we 
are to somewhere else and getting 
back again.' 

Naturally, we want to do it as 
cheaply as possible. Today in Wash
ington there is going on the prepara
tion for one of the greatest transpor
tation battles in history. The air
lines believe that the war has virtu
ally rnade the skies their garden. AU 
they have to do is to spade it. When 
peace comes, and the various re
strictions are lifted, the people will 
spread their wings and fly. 

The other day, the executives of 
the leading railways got together. -, . ^, , j ^ u* ;. _^ 
They thought and thought. Aid this , Some of the supply, no doubt, is 8» 
is what came out of the hopper: 

(1) Reductions hi passenger fares, 
both coach and Pullman, immedi
ately following the war. 

ing into the varicolored markets. 
Theire are many other phases of ha» 
dliag between farmer and consul*-
er. In all the various phases er 
this management, plenty is ^ s -

"We shall have to reduce rates pated before it reaches your eye, « 
after the war'and do it, quickly ahd even the grocery store, 
thoroughly." one executive said. Q T H E R PRODUCTS ALSO 
"Any dawdling aad herammg and, _ . . . . j^k— _ „ 
hawing will only result in our e?npty-! Precisely the same cordipgns au 
ing our trains again and in the loss 
pf the highly desirable public rela
tions and advertising value that an 
immediate and voluntary slash 
would bring." I 

(2)' Widespread intrpduction of 
lightweight, streamlined coaches and 
Pullmans, with old - cars l>eing 
scrapped forever. 

(3) Greater use of modem mer
chandising techniques, including 
larger appropriations for institution
al and product advertising. , 

(4) Greater consideration to the 
comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers, described frankly as a rad
ical departure by one executive, i i 

Passenger's Interest •• i 
"The railways have been too 

prone to subject the passenger's in
terest to the whims of mechanical 
and operating offices and to the re
quirements of maU and express 
schedules," he commented. 

(5) Simpliflcation of riate struc
tures by establishing a common base 
rate for the whole country, and sim
plification of accounting methods. 

(6) Restrictive union rules which 
will nullify, as airlines grow larger. 

true of beef, and the same result! 
are evident in dairy products, al
though brought about by an almos-
opposite situation. 

There, a good common grade milV 
cow can bring over $200 in the pres
ent market against $75 to $85 before 
the war, because of the restricted 
price of butter and milk, and the 
shprtages and costs of both feed and 
labor. Pure-bred milk cows are 
bringing enormous prices, varying , 
frorn $700 to $1,000. 

These cows are bemg bought up 
by dairymen looking tp the future 
with an idea of breeding. Yet 
shortages prevail in all the varied 
products. It never seems to come 
out even. 

If any hurhan set out to create a 
shortage in a time of plenty, he 
would have encountered far more 
difficulty in accomplishing it than 
the inanaged economy has been 
able to do while striving in tbe 
opposite direction. 

The setup was supposed to prA-
vlde OS all with a fair sbare of what 
is left after army needs, bnt it has 
run contrary to human natnre and 
natural laws and has' wound np a 

the Dnieper at two points, and in 
the fighting that ensued, they sought 
to crush Cjorman forces wedged be
tween them. . 

the dust. 
See how the congress has struck 

; at alrriost every brick in that wall. 

' Treasury Department 
Sales in filling stations in lOtS will 

approximate 2'j billion dollars, com
pared with 3 billion in 1342 and the 
peak 3>i: billion in 1041. 

n i C H LI G H T S in the week's news 

STEEL: The r.ii\:'>r.'. siii Iwork-
ors have hrltcr i\'-'.u(\ r-';',;. envelopes 
than ever l;rtir", trie American Iron 
and Steel I>istiluleToport.s. October's 
payroll tirjtii;>',i rearly 14.T niillion 
dollars, coiiirj.-i'i.-l with 14:{ million 
in Se'ptcmbei. i.:.ri 126 n-iilion in Oc
tober of last . \ . .r . Average hourly 
wage is now ji:-'. under $1.16. It 
was $1.08 a yi.n ;i;40. There arc 
61.S.O00 on the Jia.Molls now. 

BLOCK-BUSTING: The English 
village of Decnthorpc has boon com
pletely wrecked by the crash of a 
Fl} ing Fortress loaded with 6.000 
pounds of bombs. Neither fliers nor 
villagers were injured, however, as 
the crew parachuted to safety, and 
theh ran about arousing the towns
people, who fled to the fields. Ten 
minutes later, the plane cxplodwl 
to bits. 

NATION.VL BANKS: 
Asuets in UiUion.'i 

Rich in natural resources, the 
U. S. is equally rieh in finr.ncc, with 
total assets of 5.053 nationai banks 
appro-vitnaling 66 billion dollars. 

Figures show; 
Private deposits of 40 billion dol

lars; U. S. deposits of almost 11 bil
lion: municipal and state deposits of 
2'i! billion. 

Loans and discounts of 10*i bil
lion dollars; investments 'in U 
securities of 35=4 billion dollars; 
holdings of other stocks, bonds and 
securities of 3 billion 400 million, of 
which 2 billion represents state and 
other political obligations. 

Capital stock of the banks totals 
I'-s billion doUars, with surplus, un
divided profits and reserves of 2^ 
billions. 

PRO FOOTBALL 
Wartime cash boosted attendance 

at professional football games to a 
now high average of 26,811 per 
game, the National Football league 
reports, This is an increase of .36.7 
per cent over last year, and 24 per 
cent over. 1941. the previous high 
mark. Total attendance for the 40 
regularly scheduled games this'sea
son amounted to 1.072,469. Last year 
1,079,148 fans watched 55 regular 
games. 

Highest drawing card in the league 
was the New York Giants club. 

The treasury said: you must tax 
the spending money out of the pock
ets or you''ll have inflation. The con-

I gress passed a tax bill that would 
; raise about a fifth of what the ad-
; ministration said was necessary. 
' This disregard of treasury's advice 
! was due only in part to a lack of 
respect for Secretary Morgenthau's 
tax theories. And everybody blames 

, the President for that. He doesn't 
I have to keep Morgenthau in his cab-
; inet, even if he was a good neighl>or 
up there on the Hudson. But con
gress wouldn't have tiaken anyone's 

> advice on that subject. 
I The congress threatened to stop 

c i the appropriation and authorization 
I for the Office of Price Administra
tion. It managed to consider bills 
to take away OPA's powers, bit by 
bit, to maintain the ceUing on coal 
and on oU. 

These are just a few of the many 
efforts to shake loose the war re
straints. Congress has reflected, 
honestly enough, tbe feeUng of the 

much of their prewar personalized rather mangled economy. Certainly 
service sales appeal. \ no one wiU contend it has provided 

"So long as there were only about equal distribntion. 
350 passenger-carrying planes m tbe 
country, carrying about 20 passen
gers each, the personalized service 
created a tremendous sales appeal. 
When the airways go after mass 
passenger traffic, they wiU find this 
type of selling impossible," said an-' 
other executive. | 

(7) Restoration of passenger serv
ice at many points. '• 

"We have denuded our raUway of 
passenger service at many points 
and we are thoroughly ashamed of 
having done so," one official said. 

To me it proves, at least, tiiat 
managed economies are impossible. 

• « • 
CONVERSION OF INDUSTRY 
WILL BE DIFFICULT 

Peacetime business conversion will 
be as difficult as tlie conversion of 
industrial plants to war. The prob
lem of every individual plant will 
differ in some respect. Bost pictuf* 
of the situation has been presented 
by Chrysler's president, K. T. Keller. 

He showed the George committee 

(8) 
service on all carriers from local 
all-coach trains to the extra fare 
trains. 

(9) Speeding up of passenger 
schedules by such means as con
tinuing to take out curves, reducing 
stops, and improving "head-end op
erations" (mail ahd express load-

Greater cornfon and be t t« ^^''^ Chrysler has converted 16.^0 of oreaier comfort and better ^̂ ^ jO.OOO tools to war work, and tfv 
day has 19,227 tools owned by the 
government. These government tools 

' wiU have to be cleared frcm the 
plant before Chrysler can .st.-irt in 
make automobiles again. Then what 
to do about the tools? 

i They cannot all be converted to 
ine and unloadine) ' *"*° u.se. but he said Chrysler would 

After that pronouncement, the' ̂ uy some and the ̂  
raUway executives stepped forth and .̂'̂ '* *° "̂ '̂  ""^^"^ '" arsenals. Olv 
announced m stentorian tones that ^""l^J :^J„,t!^*r"TrL'^ go'ng to 
they were not afraid otcompeiitk>n^^r'lZl^^,t^^^^^^ 
from the skyways. ond-hand mdustnal junk busmess of 

"Fine," says the humble traveler, a l l " m ^ ^. , . 
"we don't care whether it's airways Certamly. this situation caUs for a 
or raUways, so long as vfe get where • clear, immediate declaration of po)-
we want to go and get back, eco- icy and the begmnmg of tremendous 
nomically and comfortably." 

We WiU. 

B R I E F S . , 'by Baukhage 

The Fourth War Loan drive will-
start January 18 and run untU Feb
ruary 15, 1944. 

• •'. * 
• Frau Gertrud Scholtz-Klink, Nazi 
women's leader, has been making a 
morale-building tour of Germany 
and Austria addressing women's 
groups on the glory of German 
motherhood and the need for match* 
lag the nroduction of men. 

The torpedo plane was first con
ceived by the late Rear Admiral 
Bradley Allen Fiske in 1911. He got 

detailed work of handling individual 
plant problems. 

WhUe WPB has experts with bet
ter knowledge of conditions thah any
one else, much better than the army 
and navy, for instance, Mr. Baruch 
probably wUl recommend creation of 
an ovcr-aU body rather than desig
nation of any specific bureau. 

Only extremely generalized rules 
the idea for the new weapon when! can be laid down, however, in view 
stationed in Uie Philippmcs. as a «* **>«. variety of Ctfnflicting situa-
defense against a Japanese attack, hons m plants. If the- problem is 

• • • messed up by bad managemehty it 
So the Japanese "have never been ^^ dangerously accentuate unem-

beaten"? Don't teU that to a Ko- P'oyment difficulUes, force contin-
rean. Korea has defeated the Japs "«1 rationing and dcJay our return 
in war not cmce. but three times. • *" normal. 
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Narrow Escape 
Father-zlTho broke that chair in 

parlt-r last night'/ 
Dttur.hii'r-It iust coUufKicd aH of a 

sudden. Pop, but neither ol us was hurt. 

f< CQNSPIRAGYS; 

Less Vio'e-t 
Landkird—I hear you are kick-

ln« about the flies in your room. 
Roomer—Oh, no, I wes just 

knocking them around with my 
hand; 

Living dresn't C3st so mncH 
more t^an It û rsd. to—if you Uve 
as Fe,op!e nsed to. 

And Mad, Too 
To speedin» motorist who just 

splashed nnud on him: 
"Hey, who t'-e Sam HUl do you 

think you are?" 
"Oliver Twist, why?" 
•'V/eU, I'm OUvier Mud," , ' 

7ou brtathe freer al
inost insiantly u lust 
2 drops Fenetro Koie 
Drop* open your cold-
eloesed nose to give 
yoiir head . eold air; 
Caution: Use only as 
directed. 3Se. 2>.i tTines 
as much for. SOe. Get 

Pcne tro K e i e Drops 

Chinese Abolish Qnecies 
Chinese soldiers no longer wear 

queues because tbey were a sigh 
of submission to the Manchu dy
nasty. They were cut oft when 
the repubUc was established. 

F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 
M u y oiotbcn rcljf oe euy-t» 
ulw Mtthu Crt]). Sual P.vJm 

_ »rh«» • lauiiye i» oceded by . tb 
\-p f UttU ottt. Equally •tfvetiv* fof 

try-wide approval. Partiato ot. 16 «aiy-l» 
Imke powdcn.,1}e Atall drag tlarea 
MOTHH 6 I A r S SWEIT r O W D i l S 

Waisp's Nest 
Wasps buUd a nest by tearing 

o£f small pieces of dry wood, 
chewing them into a pulpy paste, 
and spreading them out tp dry. 

GROVE'S 
COLD TABLETS] 
Prompt, decisive Roiii'trf"' 
Crera'a Cold Tkbleta a n • real nsedt-
d a e ! They're Uk« a deetor'a preacrlp. 
tion—'that ia, a muldpla medldaa. 
Wltli proapt , deeislre actioa, they 
vork e a all thiee naaal eold aymp-
t a n s . . . rcMere heartache, rate body 
aehea—redaee ferer—reliere aasal 
•twflElnes*. T U s la real relief' when 
suflerint tha eemaMa rtlifrMsse of a 
cold. TUce Crore's Cold Tablets ex
actly as directed. Rest-arold ezpe-
aure. Get Crore's Cold Tableta from 
your drutftist todays 
Sar* Uoney--Get larg* BeoaomySb* 

XfiOV̂ N 10 MIIUCN5 
AS."3R0;A0 QUININE" 

'COID TABUiJ. 

Cedric Foster 
Ceast-to-Ceast 

Msws Commentator 
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NEW E N G L A N D 

OOR VALBE 

ITH EVERY 60EST 
Jiisi ZUockseaM af Grand Ceairai 
StHioB. Qniet and charming sur-
i—idiaga ia audst o( beantifal 
private parks aad gatdea*. 600 

trflh tub or ebowar bitha. 

StHeiWeUtlstAWUem 
'OOUm£wiaBtmhamtk90$ i" 

Ctyr SmltjuHm 
Haatttaaptat aeamaaan Aw 

> la 0 * i r SiSaim « Teder Oy 

TTIE STORT SO F/^H: Anne Heywcod, 
be: utiful danchter' ol a wealthy New 
Tr-k newsp.ip-r publlslier, (oes on an 
asilgnmeat to Pnerto Rieo where Pete 
V. i'cox, a reporter bn her father's ps. 
per. Is ststlo'ned as a tl. 8. Army in. 
Ifll'ltehre OtBeer. On Uie boat she meets 
a yeote Puerto. Rican. Mifurl Valera, 
and an engineer named Richard Taos't; . 
ot wbora she Is immedtiitely susplrlous 
In spite of the lart that, he Ic-lcs titie a 
typ'cal tourist. Shr does not know.that 
be Is. In tart, a German agent orderrd 
to destroy Puerto RIeo's water supply. 
P:te meets tbe boat, but'does not tell 
Anne that be; . too, has reason te bg.' 
suspicions ol Tau'slg, althooKh his rom-
m coding offleer so Mr reluses to art. 

CHAPTEit III 

f. ne closed the door of Roorh 110 
beii;id her and stood for a moment. 
listening under the open ti-ansom. 
The door of Room 108. a few steps 
down from hers, had been slightly 
ajar, and without Icnowing why or 
how she had f^t that spmebody was 
standing behind it, waiting. She 
heard it close quietly, and listened 
for steps along the waxed floor, but 
there were none. After a. moment 
she went across the room to the 
window and looked down into the 
sunlit patio where she and I^ete had 
been. The windows of 108 opened 
onto the patio too.' 

She turned and went over to her 
baggage stacked in the comer on 
the other side of the window. Again 
without knowing exactly why, shp 
opened the flat case lying on tpp bf 
her steamer trunk, and looked in
side- It was just as she had packed 
it, and yet somehow it wasn't. The 
flat rubber band around the batch 
of letters of introduction lying on 
top of her dressing gown was twist
ed as if it had been slipped back 
hurriedly. She had put it carefully 
flat so that it wouldn't mar the 
edges of one of the envelopes that 
was broader than the rest. 

She looked back at the door, then 
reached to the table and took her 
compact out of her handbag. She 
opened it and struck the powdered 
feather puff sharply on the' pol-

. ished brass face of her suitcase lock. 
"Anne the girl detective," she 

thought as she blew the powder 
o£f the way a police inspector had 
Showed her once in New York. On 
the brass oblong were three clearly 
defined thumb prints. The most dis-
tinct'was probably her own, tne oth
ers were larger. 

She began to unpack her things 
humming softly to herself. -̂  . 

As she was almost through she 
heard the sharp quick click (if high 
heels out in the hall, and a light 
double knock on her door. She 
crossed the room and opened it. 

"Annei My dear! How simply 
wonderful!" 

The girl staiiding there, in a blue-
checked gingham dress, a blue bow 
in her fuzzy taffy-colored hair, her 
baby blue eyes sparkling with joy, 
held out her hands. 

"You don't remember me! Why, 
Anne! It's Sue Porter—Sue Latti-
mer!" 

The sixth form of Miss Oakley's 
fashionable school for young ladies 
flashed back into Anne's mind. 

"Sue! Of all people! What are 
you doing here-naf all places!" Anne 
cried. "Of course I remernber you. 
You haven't changed a day. Only 
Where's your uniform? You still look 
sixteen." 

Sue laughed. 
"Well, I'm not—I'm twenty-three, 

and Mrs. Russell Porter, and the 
mother of t\yo hulking infants, aged 
four and two and a half." 

That ai! flashed back too. Spoiled, 
wilful, curly-headed Sue who got 
letters from boys when the rest of 
Miss Oakley'is young ladies were 
gangly ahd lank-haired and hope
less everywhere except on the hock; 
ey field. 

"But what are you doing dowTi 
here?" Anne demanded. 

Sue sat on the bed and crossed 
her feet under her. . 

"Oh, darling,- RusTell's firm sent 
him down," she saic with a groan. 
'"It was more money, and I thought 
it would be a wondi T\\X\ chance for 
him to get ahead. I thought it 
wtuld be romantic. You know—the 
IrLpics? 1 hadn't heard about cock
roaches and termites. I simply hate, 
it. We're tryini? to get transferred." 

She brightened expectantly. 
"—Did you meet a Mr. Taussig on 

tne boat?" 
Anne, nodded. "Why?" . 
' ttecaiise I want you to help us 

witn him. You see, he's awfully 
important to Russell. He's one of 
the world's leading sanitary engi
neers, and that's what Russell is." 

She swung her bare brown legs 
.iflF the bed and went over to the 
window. "That's Russell down there 
with him now." 

She turned back, her blue eyes ap
pealing as a child's. "Ybu see, 
Anne, I have to do everything I can, 
necause . . . well, it was my fault 
RusseU didn't finish M. I. T. He 
was going back, but the baby came, 
and so . . . y o u see?" 

Anne nodded, looking over Sue's 
snoulder. Down at a table by the 
fountain Mr. Richard Taussig, in a 
white iinen suit and brown-and-
white oxfords, his finger tips togeth
er in a contemplative arch, looking 
much mere civilized than he had 
in his curious get-up aboard ship, 
»as listening to the yoimj^ man be
tide him. 

"iSoesn't Russell like it here?" 
ne asked. 
The comers of Sue'a red mouth 

drooped. She looked like an un
happy six-year-old. 

"Yes, he likes it all right," she 
admitted half hearledly. "It's real
ly me that wants him to get away. 
That's why I'm having Mr. Taus
sig to dinner tomorrow night. So 
he can talk to Russell. You'll come, 
won't you? And be awfully nice to 
him? Please, Anne—will you?" 

She looked out the window. "Rus: 
sell's leaving, so- I'll have to go 
low. Remember — eight o'clock. 
.Russell will come for you. Oh, look 
-there's DiegQ Gongaro." 

A tall heavy-set man of about fif
ty, - with iron-gray hair, the pock-
marks on his .face visible from 
where they stood, was sitting at one 
of the small tables at the corner of 
the terrace, absorbed in his dews-
paper and cup of coffee. He had a 
short clipped rnuistache and shaggy 
eyebrows, and an air . . . '. definitely 
an air, Anne thought. 

"Who is he?" she asked. 
"He's your friend M guel Valera's 

unc'e. But he's not like the Valeras. 
He mixes with the Americans. Of 
course he's Spanish, he's not Puerto 
Rican. And my dear—" 

She lowered her voice to a whis
per. "—He has a mistress. You 
know i f s quite customary down 
here: It's perfectly above board, 
except their wives pretend they 
don't know it. Well, I've got to go. 
It's perfectly swell having you down. 
I'll see you tomorrow." 

Anne nodded. 
She turned back to the window. 

As she looked down, she saw Diego 
Gongaro get up and make his way 
casually through the arcade into the 
hotel. Almost immediately Richard 
Taussig got up too. Even more 

She lowered her voice to a whis
per. "—He bas a mistress." 

casually he strolled over to the ta
ble Diego Gongaro had left and 
picked up the folded newspaper. 

He came back tb his chair and 
sat down again. Anne watched him 
unfold the paper, nrioving back in
stinctively a little behind the long 
chintz curtains. She could see very 
clearly the piece of letter paper in
side it. •--

Mr. Taussig glanced around him, 
glanced up at her window, looked 
down at the paper in front of him a 
moment, and slipped it unobtrusive
ly into his pocket. He. put the 
newspaper down on the table, got 
up and strolled into the. hotel. 

The Officers Club at El Morro was 
inside the gate, overlooking the golf 
course, the graveyard and the At
lantic Ocean. It was part of the old 
Spanish barracks. 

When the waiter had gone Anne 
said, "Look. Pete—do you know 
anything about a man named Rich
ard Tau-ssig? He was on the slMp," 

"Sure," Pete said cheerfully. He 
kept from looking at her. "Iknow 
all about him. He's an inte-ma-
tionally known sanitary engineer. 
He's dining with the General on 
Friday, and' the Governor Satur
day. He has the blessing of Wash
ington. Why?" 

"I just wondered. Do you sup
pose he can do anything about the 
water supply at the Granada?" 

"1 wish he'd start here, if he 
can. But you don't have to worry 
about Mr. Taussig. Re can't help 
his face. He's Okay." 

He poured the rest of bis beer 
into his glass. 

"Any other information? Public 
Relations is sort of my job." 

"Then do you happen to know 
Russell Porter?" Annf asked. 

"My dear, I know everything," 
Pete said blandly. "Russell Porter 
is the local representative of Con
solidated. He's in charge of a big 
job they've got." 

He, looked at his watch. The of
ficers had thinned out, leaving the 
women sitthig around. " r i n S F y o u 
tonight. What about dinner?" 

Anne shook her head. "I'm din
ing with somebody else." 

"Not Miguel Valrra?" 
She Aniled. "Whr not? Don*! 

tcll me you're like Sue Porter?" 
He .'coked at hor soberly. 
"Look, Annie. You haven't fallen 

in lovt» with that guy, have youV" 
Her gaze wardered out across the 

rolling green lawn to the ocean. 
She had aî Ved herself that all the 
way from the Granada. The note 
She'd found in her mail box—"You 
have a caller, so I won't, disturb 
ybu, but I'll be around at six and 
if you aren't engaged may I take 

,you to dinner?"—had set her heart 
dancing and her eyes sparkling as 
she stuffed it into her bag and ran 
put. to the ,taxi. Maybe that .was. 
what it was. She hadn't been in 
love often enough to be very sure 
about it. But it was. spmething— 
something new and difTerent. 

Miguel Valera waited for Anne to 
sit down. It hadn't occurred to her 
that they wouldn't have dinner 
alone. «r that she could be suddenly 
dashed as ishe was when she stepped 
out of the elevator ard saw his un
cle Diego Gongaro and his cousin 
Graciela there in the lobby with 
him. . 

"I understand .you ' are a news
paper writer. Miss Heywood," Don 
Diego said. His smile was quick 
and 'Warm. 

Anne was instantly aware bf two 
things. The first was that he thought 
It amusing that such an attractive 
young woman should be anything of 
the sort. The secbnd was that it 
was odd he should have known it. 
She had carefully concealed it from 
Miguel. Pete Wilcox was the only 
other person on the Island who knew 
it. Unless . . . She thought about 
the letters in her suitcases. There 
was one to the correspondent of 
the press syndicate her father's pa
pers used in Puerto Rico. And that 
meant that Diego Gongaro must 
have talked to Richard Taussig dur
ing the afternoon—and , that they'd 
talked about her. It was all very 
curious. 

"I've worked on my father's pa 
per, if that's what you mean/* she 
said. "I wasn't much good." 

"I am pleasied to hear that, Se-
norita. We believe a woman has a 
higher place in society. She should 
let her husband take care of her." 

"But if she hasn't a husband?" 
Anne said. 

"That surely wouldn't be difficult 
for ypu. Miss Heywood." 

Graciela put her untasted coclc-
tail on the table. Her cheeks were 
flushed. 

At no lime would Anne ever have 
believed that the appearance' of Mr. 
Richard Taussig could effect iny-
thing but distaste. Just then she 
was distinctly relieved. She actu
ally found herself smiling and say
ing "Gpod evening" with the ut
most cordiality to the man she ob
jected to more than any other man 
she knew. 

"Good evening. Miss Heywood," 
Mr. Taussig siaid. He turned to 
Miguel. "You must be delighted to 
be back home again. It's so per
fect here." 

Anne found herself blinking a lit
tle. Mr. Taussig, dressed in im
maculate white linen, was as courte
ous as Don Diego himself. 

"This is my uncle, Mr̂  Gongaro— 
Mr. Taussig,!' Miguel said. 

They shook hands. "This is a 
great pleasure, Mr. Gongaro," Mr. 
Taussig said. There was nothing 
to indicate that they had ever seen 
or heard of each other before. 

It was the same when they all 
went into dinner together. Only once 
did she have the quick sense of fear 
that she'd liad the afternoon in the 
ship's library. That was when Mr. 
Taussig started to put his green 
guide book on the floor beside his 
chair. She held out her hand, not 
because she wanted to see it but 
because it was something they could 
talk about that perhaps Graciela 
could talk about top. She hadn't 
said a word since he came. Anne 
tried to analyze what had happened 
just tlien. What he said was, "Now, 
now, Miss Heywood, this is my 
book." It was bland and playful, 
but there had been something else 
in it. 

Mr. Taussig put the book down 
on the other side of his chair. "Gf 
course when the bases hne are nn-
ished, I imagine your unemplciymeiit 
problem Will be bad," he said. "I 
understand the five-hundrcd-acre 
law will wurk an additional hard
ship on your economy. Docs it af
fect ypur father, Mr. Valera?" 

"My father is not a corporation, 
fortunately," Miguel Valera .«!aid. 

It was the longest m.eal Anne ever 
sat through. If her own voi»e had 
been a victrola record and her smile 
on a motion-picture screen across 
the room they couldn't have been 
more detached from her. It se ;ir«ed 
hours before the coconut sheibet 
served in poliplied half coconut shells 
came and went and they had cof
fee. At least, she thought as they 
flnally got up to go, she was sure 
of a number of things she hadn't 
been sure of before. One was that 
Miguel had asked her to dinner just 
because he was Latin and polite to 
visiting firemen. Another was that 
Graciela was not bright erioui;h to 
realize that, or to realize that her 
open resentment of Anne was stu
pid. Or maybe it wasn't. Maybe 
Latins liked their women to be jeal
ous. 

But chiefly she knew that she was 
eitiier stark raving mad or tht* 
Richard Taussig w^s something pr, • 
fotindly difTerent from what the' 
all thought he was. 

tro mt nnumMtiKft- i 

The fact that these two recruits 
are in a tiaval traiuing station 
doesn't prevent them from hanging 
up their socks the nliht before 
Christmas. Their optimism is evi
dent. 

Candy Recipss 
To S-t-r-e-t-G-h 

Ration Prints 
Here are soine recipes for Christ

mas candies d'osighcd to. save your 
precious ration points for sugar, 
butter, chocolate and other scarce 
items: 

Christmas Fruit Balls. 
1 lb. dried pitted prunes , 
hi lb. apricots or dates '. 

, V4 cup candied cherries 
Grind these fruits in the chopper, 

blend well, and add; 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
^ cup chopped nuts 
2 tablespoons orange juice 

Form the mixture into balls and 
roll in coconut. 

Orange Fruit Confections. 
1 cup orange pulp and juice 

.m lemon, pulp and juice 
Vi cup of honey 

Boil together fbr ten minutes until 
clear ahd sirupy, then add to the 
following chopped fruits; 

' Vi cup candied orange peel 
. hi cup dried apricots or dates 

Vi cup, figs or raisins 
% cup nuts 

After mixing thoroughly, form into 
.balls or cubes, and roll in c'hopppd, 
huts or coconut. 

Marshtnallow Prunes. 
Vj lb. marshmallows 
3 tablespoons milk 

Heat in a double boiler until about 
half melted. Remove from stove 
and fold over and over, until flufTy. 
Then take three pounds of prunes 
and dip each prune into the mixture, 
then roll in chopped nuts. 

Wrist Watches Preferred 
Bv Marines as Yule Gifts 

Watches, especially wrist watches, 
are the Christmas gift most desired 
by marines on foreign duty in the 
Pacific. 

The marine corps announced this 
conclusion pn the ba.sis of a mid
summer sui-vey conducted by com
manders of its un'ts in the Pacific 
to determine what marmes would 
like friends and relatives to send 
them for Christmas. However, in 
order to reach their destinations on 
time, the packages should have been 
shipped to naval and marine person^ 
nel overseas during the period from 
September 15 to November 1. 

Other gifts mentioned by the ma
rines, in the order of their prefer
ence, included pen and pencil sets, 
toilet kits br sets, hunting knives, 
pocket-size books, candy or cakes in 
metal containers, radios, "-bill-foids. 
waljcts, cigarette li,ghters, station
ery, sunglasses, house and bath slip
pers, photographs. identification 
bracelets, rings, pipes, sowing kits, 
playing cards and cribbage sets. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T IvI E N T 

STQYE & FURNACE REPAIRg_ 

YowliaDgb-Stora P*AU| 
FuriMce or Bo!:er KVBff 

while Parts arc AKilable—.Ml M3>i«a 
. • A,k Yovr liealrr I. Or -rr frem br Writ. 

M / A V i r n i V »!'^T'Ma 31 Union St. 
T T M V E i l h b S SUPPLY CO. BMtaa,Mas.a. 

• OPPORTUNITY 
»bU HAVE SOL'GIIT OI'l'OllTUNITT. 
lure it is. it vou U3.',s-ss S'O;). ij we v. 11 
pro.Ttvt / cts rf h';iv vou i -i li l-i ••ri..'..< !f 
S d IPc r-r i>;irt'-i'lrs. W.NTM'.S A 'sO. 
tIATES, B3US Detroit, Cleveland, Ob:*. 

What IS llie most welcome gift 
>(.y can send tp a .m.in in the 
service? Well, surveys among 
sc'ivice men, ti'.t'.mseives show t:i:<t 
one of the favorite packages-from 
home are ci?arc'tlL-s. And liist 
choice among, men in all the serv-
ices is Camel, based on the actual 
isa es records in Post h'x!-h:in''ii'S 

: and Canteens. ThPujh there are 
i. now Post Ollice reslrici.uns on 
I packases to overseais Army nien. 
i you can siill s.cnd Camels to sol-
I diers in the U. S., and lo Sailor.s, 
j liiarines, and Coast Guarasmen 

wberever they are.—Adv. 

/WORU'S lARCEST SEUiR ATiU* 

Baseball and Biillilghts 
Mexico is combin'n^ baseball' 

James .with .bullfights on the dou-
alchcador basis. 

Beware Coughs 
from conimon colds 

That Hang On 
Creomulsion relieves protnptlv be

cause It goes risht to the seat o'f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlcgni, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamsd bronchial mucous mem-
branes; Toil your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Ci-eomulsion with the un-
darstandlng you must Uke the way it. 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to hnve your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Long Windpipes 
Some whooping cranes have 

five-foot windpipes. 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATIOn 
SLOW YQU UP 

• When bowels sre iluggiih *ni yoa 
feel irritable, hesdaehy, de ss millions 
do - chew FEEN-A-MINT, the modem 
ehawing.gum laxative. Simply chew. 
FEEN-A-MINT before you go to be<U 
taking only in accordance with paekaga 
direet ioni-s leep without being dis> 
turbed. Next moming gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tattoi good, is har.Jjr 
and eeonomical.A generous family supply 

FEEri-A-MINTlo< 
AT FIRST 
SlQNOrA 

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DliOPS 

Even school days are happy day:* 
fer this smiling youngster. Christ
mas parties and the traditional tree 
sre helping te make the >re-vaca 
lion period a carefree time. 

War-Time Gift 
One of the most exciting gifts Is 

a box of airplane model patterns ane 
.^everar rolls bf luminous paper. Thi 
idea is this—cut out the models fron 
the pattern sheet on the luminous 
paper, paste them on the ceiling o 
your small Son's bedroom, smiiggli 
in an electrie flashlight, tum ot 
lights ahd let the "spotter" identif' 
|he various iViodels. Some shin 
with an eerie green light, others w'n' 
a deep blue, all glimmer in th 
dark I 

P."*." Kidneys/ 
Help Tliem CleaAM the Blaad 

•f Harmful Body Waate 
Tear tiiatyt ara easwaatly MteHit 

mtttt tttntt (re« the bleed etrwav. Bat 
kldnen •onetimes lag ta thoir verk—4a 
sot aet a* Nstun iaeended—fail te r*> 
• o r e iminrUioa that, 11 reulaed. Bay 
peleeii ths ayssea aad opset tha vhsis 
body ms«hinery. 

Symptens kay be tsgtlsg btekaeba, 
persisteni headaeno. attacks of dissinesa, 
getting up Bigliu. BwelliBg, paSlaeas 
ander the eyes—s feeling of servooa 
aailety and loaa ef pep aad atreagtk. 

Othor stgns ef kidney or bladdee die* 
order are semKliiiM baraiag. eeaaty ar 
te4 frequent arinatistt. 

There theald be n^ doabt that ptonips 
treatment ia visar thaa neglect. Vm 
Doan't Pill: Dtan't hare beea viaaiag 
aav friends fer men thaa forty years. 
They kaee a aatiea-wlde repuuUM. 
Are feeessaeaded by gratahd peopte lbs 
••tiatry or« . Ast Mur aittUerr 

DOANSPlLLS 
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Yeu Can Hetirta 
Keep 'em Landing 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CoOHiEK IS-on 8a4e each-week ^t-the 

macy 

Henniker Phar-
D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 

it sounds strange to say that by consetv-

ing electricity you help our boys invade 

foreign soil . . . but it's true. Bombers, 

landing barges, tanks and ships used by 

our armed forces consurne large quanti

ties of fuel. You help save this precious 

fuel by conserving electricity. Use all the 

electricity you need, t u t need what you 

use, because fuel is used in the making 

of electricity and we must save fuel. 

WASTE IN WAR IS A CRIME. DO NOT 
WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE 

IT IS NOT RATIONED. 

Arthur Kendrick, Jr., shot 0 deer 
on Sunday. Linwood Huntington 
a ^ got one. the first of the sea
son. 
1 The Senior class will present a 

- WrTrotmn€<ly-*^ft-jQhost;5Uex.en^ 
ing" and other entertainment on 
Friday evening at Cogswell Memo-

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Self Supporting, Toi-Poying. N<-« Ho 

Miss Eva Eastman Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rollins of New
port. 

. V . . . — 
Among the Churches 

HILLSBOBO 

Smith Memorial Church Notes 
Rev. Frank A; M. Coad, Pastor 

b'uudny, Deetrniber 19, 1943 
10:30 a. ni Morning worship. 

Chribtfliasstrmou by the pastor. 
Ghristmas inu.sic by the vested 
choir; Elaine Coad. organihl; Mad-
elii'e Oiloibfe, soloi.st. .Members 
and frieiids are cordially invited to 
be present at this ser-ncti. 

II a.m. Cburch School. Mrs. 
Nelson DaviSi Superintendent. 

Methjdisl Church Notes 
"The l-riendly Church" ' ' 
Pawl S. Kurtz, Minister 

. Suuday, Dectmber 19, 194^ 
. Ho-.oo a. m. The Churcb School. 

11:00 a. Ul. Morning worship 
service. Sermou topic, "Whom 
Seek Ye?" ' . 

7:00 p. lu. The pageant, "The 
Children'.s Chrisimiis Story," will 
be preseuitd by cluldieu of the 
Chuich Scbooi. A Chrisimahmu
sical program will lollow, with tbe 
following paiticipating: The choir, 
Mrs. Hdith Flielps, Kev. P^ul 
Kurtz, Madeline Gilmoie, Archie 
Spalding. Mrs,, Belle Weber, Leon 
Hill, Mrs. Margaret Katon hud 
Patricia Phelp.s, 

On Thursday, December 23,^3 
Christmas party will be be d m the 
cbuichiU7:oo.P"i' h ' /''« '̂ 'V ; 
dren of the Cbuicb School. All 
piueutiS and friends are luvited. to 

'accompany the cbildicn. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
w. T; TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
FROM 

iFEICEOIf CHIiaJ:SJBLDG^_^-
HILLSBORO, N. H. . ' 

Business Notices, 10c per line. Mrs. Allison White has gone tol'Ial Audltprlum. . ^ -- \ Business Notices, 10c Per une. 

T ° P ° ^ ' ^ \ . « w.rren Benrh and hdld its next meeting on Thursday * ^_,^,_ ^̂ .̂,̂ ^̂ , . .^tertain. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bergh and 
children are living In the George 
Hooper place. 

Pvt. Raymond Davis and Pvt. Pe
ter Metopoles .are stationed at 
Camp McClellon, Ala. 

A son was born on Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Byers at the 
Margaret PiUsbury hospital. Con
cord. 
; Kdy Adartis who recently enlisted 
in the SeaBees of the N.avy_ls now 
located at Camp Peary, WUliains-
burg, Va. _. 

F, A. Sargent has gone *» ^ig 
Sur, Calif., where he will hve with 

i his daughter, Mrs. Lynda S. Shnp-
son.for the winter. 
, Norman L. Wadleigh has been 
promoted to .Fireman First Class 
and has been transferred to the 
destroyer, U. S .S . Wadleigh. 

Mrs. Hiram Twiss and Mrs. Elwin 
Palmer were In Concord on Wed
nesday afternoon to attend tne 
district meeting of Rebekah lodges, 
Mrs. Palmer also received the As-
semW degree. ' 

Mrs. WUUam L. Childs was high 
scorer at the whist party held by 
Bear Hill Grange on Monday, eve
ning. Other prizes were won by 
Mrs. Cla'yson Pike, Mrs. Robert 
Goss, Frank Norton, Henry Rogers 
^nd Mrs. Andrew Fowler. • ' 

^̂ IdTtl̂ next S t̂î C V^^^ffi 
This is to be a Christmas parly 
and everyone Is asked to bring a 
ten-cent gift. 

Those who went to Concord^st 
week to donate Wood to ^the Red 
Cross were Louis Gardner, Karl 
Connor; Norman Greenly, Mrs. An
drew Fowler, Mrs: Roy OUbert. Mrs. 
Grace Carnes, Mrs. Edna Mercler, 
Mrs. Joseph Clement, Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph Maillette, Mrs. Otto 
S h t , Mrs. Leonard B^ton 
Mrs. Walter patenaude, Mrs. Philip 
Chase, Mrs. Earl Gould and Mrs. 
Roby Wood. 

Bear HUl JuvenUe Grange elected 
the foUowing officers at the meet-
ine Tuesday • afternoon: Master, 
CeWc Derby; lecturer, Be^rly 
Herrick; secretary, Janet Hoimes, 
S e e r . WaUace BrlU; steward, 
Joe Patenaude; assistant steward, 
Frank Connor; chaplain. Carolyn 
Herrick; treasurer, Josie Davison, 
gatekeeper. Phyllis Straw; Ceres. 
Barbara Carnes; Flora. Sally^Haz-
en; lady assistant steward, Arlene 
Fisher; executive committee BlUy 
Hazen Eddie, Moody. Wayne Pat
enaude. instaUation wiU be Jan. 4. 
There wiU be a Christmas tree at 
the next meethig on Dec. 21. Eaph 
member wiU bring a ten-cent gift. 

Reading Notices', of entertaha-
menis, br societies where ^ revenue 
is derived from the Siame must be 
paid at 10c per Itae. Count 6.words 
to the hne and send cash hi ad
vance. If aU the job prhithig is 
done at this office, one free notice 
WiU be given. 

Extra Copies,.5c each, supplied 
orily when cash accompanies tne 
order..; -. • • • -•• •• •••' •• 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid . in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
il.00;'3'MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
50c. ' . 

Entered at post-office at HUls
boro, N. H., as .second-class matter. 

DECEMBER 16, 1943 

Mrs. Lincohi Weld is visituig her 
son in New York for several weeks, 

Pvt. Cedric Taylor of Camp Fan
ning. Texas, is home on. furlough. 

Francis Brady was inducted into 
the NaVy last week and leaves on 
Friday. 

Miss Natalie Buxton is visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hadley of, 
North Cburlestbwn. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
KKGISTEBKD OPTOMETKISTS 

This office will be closed Wednesday afternoons 
and open all day Saturday. _ 

49 North Main St . , TeL 421 CONCORD. N. H. 

PLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
I AU advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
I cents a word; minimum charge 35-cents. Extra V 
I I insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum | J 
\J charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

PARISEAU'S 
"THE STYLE CENTER OF NEW HAMPSHIRE" 

DRESSES - COATS-. FURS^-SW ENSEM B̂L̂ ES ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Large*. Selection oi OuaUl. Fur. of any Oa.Z::::::^^^^ New Ha„,p.«re. Convenient BUDGET PAY 
PLAN. Your Business Appreciate. j u 1 d" <r 

Pariseau^s, located in -the HEART rsuperv-ision of the^fur coat^d^P-tj ^gl^.^^P^f ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
OP-MANCHESTER,^is truly NKW "ent HOLLANDbK ei. ^i^g everything for the infant, boy 
HAMPSHIRE'S FASHION CENTER. ^^"SKRATS, N^TU^A^^^ y ; *̂ ^̂  ,̂ clothes, sweat-

Special attention has been given to SKUNKS, N A 1 U K A 1 . 1 T K A I v. ^ B JJ^ ^ .̂̂ ts and seasonal wear, 
the ladies departments. , Here will NESE KIDSKlNb are numDê ea During these XMAS SHOPPING 

spin»«.i.c ..rv,o=s;,. .,)*».. ^s^u?o%?S4t ffls- iT-^vfC^s H S ?'iXrsffi/'us.«sa.T: 
u H.u„„ s„„.»>.,.u.c,,„..: .„ W^jKj^K'gSVS.S wS^-rSHS.^'""""' ^Jf^St^^^F^ 

CATALINA SPORTSWEAR sweater. F'*' 5._ L?.t but Not Leâ ^̂ ^ the latest offerings that the different 
(Icsighed especially by Holl>•̂ ^̂ ods .,Compkte depaitments aev̂ ^̂ ^ .^^^ marked with an in-
favorite designers, JANTZAN sweat- =1" '̂̂ ^^J°."^«,̂ 1,̂ /̂ ;°' yoV will be dividuality of.selection —.quahty at 

SpirilualiBtMeetiniiB 

1112:30 and 7o»- iJi's"'"̂ *-''- ^^^'^ 
Licla N. Caiirpl'cll, Winierpi.rt, 
Maine. 

FOR SALiS SALESMAN WANTED 

FOii S.̂ .LIi—Oil burner in pe tVct 
condition, -\vp\y .Mrt*. U. liu.sceil, 
liox 6^7, llilLsbprn. . * 

F 0 U S .'\ L E—Kitchen ciibinet, 
perfect comlition Inquire .Mrs. Wil-
Jiam Rasmusseii, Hillsboro. 

FOIiSALlT—'".«-neriil IClec-tnc re-
•^rigeratori Carl Colliv- Sdiool St., 
!rel.„l7-2, Hillsboro. .•' * 

: FOiiSALE—96 acre farm, about 
. oae lialf tillage, 8-room house with 

bath, running water, electric lit hts, 
large barh, good garage, on black 
road. Price SoOOO Terms. '̂  Har-
>»)ld.Newni«n. \̂ â̂ «hington. 

FOR 5.M.t;—S acre farm in Uo-
shen, () rooms and bath, electric 
lights, running water, on black rond. 
J'rice $1700, half cash. HaroldJsew-
man. Washington. 

FOU S.\I.K—.Niy peri=(/iial colU'C-! 
tion of Shaker Sets These will make 
fine gifts. M E . Eidredge, Walnut 
St.. Hillshoro. * . 

' FOii SALE—Furniture, new and 
».econd-haiid, all Kii.ds of Stoves, Ke-
frigerator.:, Antiques, (lur.s ard iie-
Tolvera with ammunition If^you 
want to buv anything s-ee A. A. Vea-
ton, Tel 135. Hillsboro. - '̂ 7tf___ 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

WANTED—Man Or woman ^ for 
profitable Rawleigh Route m Hills
boro and West Hillsborough Coun
ty Must be satisfied with good hy
ing at start.. Write Rawleigh's. 
Dept NHL-92rl01, Albany. N. Y;* 

NOTICE 

Piease do not .send me ai'yCliiif'l-j 
mas card.Si as I am not sending any, 

* Katie Tschummi 

First CongregatioDal Church 
Center WiiHUiuftton 

Seveiith Dny Advci'ti.st Church 
mectinsis will be held at Charles 
Roberts'homcConter Washiiigton, 
througb tbe winter. Sal.b»tb 
^Scbool Saturday at two o'clock.) „ . 
P r S i i i i g at three o'clock. , Attention Readers 

Listen t" Voice of Proplu-cy, 
i Sunday morning at 9;30> .WAAB, 
;i440. 

Bible Auditoriuui of the Air, ev 
ery Sunday luorning, 9:30, WHN 
1050K;' every evening, ̂ \^}'^<'J 
through Friday. 9:30 WHN, 
1050K. 

Our Fath- r's Hour, Sunday, at 
o'clock, on WM'UR6ioK. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 
. ,..r>,.Beuio QHrtP AT DEARS'AND SAVE, FINE SELECTION QF SEASONAL ITEMS 

" ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^Sw^s'kmG'sHOWN.'^SANTl s i Y s ' "BALANCE^ YOUR BUDGET AT SEARS." 
100,000 Items ' Actual Samples for 

Problems MASTERMIXT paints for 
all requirements are featured here. 
They wiU advise you on distinctive 
tints and color treatments without 
charge. ' , . .,, 

For the tradesman,' the builder or 
farmer, CRAFTS»L\.N'S tools will 
help to do a better job. 

Devotees of the various branches or 
sport will find that Sears, Roebuck 
& Co. have lines of equipment tO 
meet the every need for the better 
enjoyment of these sports. EJgin 

CHl'X'K l̂ .M.DNESS—If you have 
daniiriitr, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
iirittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St„ next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Washington 
with 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-2ad-
alts, 1 child school age, from 7 to^4. 
Urs Franci.*! Finch, Hillsboro. 

FOB BENT 

TO RENT—3-room tenement on 
Prospect street, .Mrs. Francis Finch, 
Hiilsboro. * __ 

WANTED 

—Wiir pay good prices for li'ood 
second hard cars. Vaillaicfurt Ser
rice Station. Hilh^horo •f2tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
node to order, 48c and up. Messen, 
gar 'ffice. 2tf 

Greeting card." for all occasiona 
Comp in Slid look them over. For 
sale bv Lisahel Gay. The Cardteria. 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53lf 

Crane brothers are busy 
tlifir Christmas tree orders. 

Frank Peasley from HeniiiU 
was a business visitor in lown last 
Friday. 

Mi.s Ernest Cram is in Worces
ter, Ma.-s., with ner daugluer, 
Mrs. Donald Vibber. 

Saturday morning madeu.sthink 
of what might be for the mercury 
regisiere-ii zero at 9 a. ni. 

Other lucky local hunters are 
Abner Barker, Waldo Haniswortb. 
Ernest Crane and A. H. Davison. 

Cartel Farnsworth seetns to be 
the most successful hunter so far, 
having three bobcats, a deer and an 
otter on his record sheet, not to 
tnention.a long string of hedge
hogs. 

Abner Barker recently purchas
ed a registered Guem.sey heifer 
and bull from Valley View farm. 
Tuis farm has tbe reputation ot 
having one bf the highest testing 
Qiiejnsey herds in tbis section. 

Doii't forget that you have a 
d.ite at the Congregational church. 
Wasbiiivtoii Center, Sunday, 6 p. 
m., on December 26lh. There is 

Deering Community Church 
Rev. William C. Sipe. Minister 

Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, December 19, 1943 
10 a. m. Churcb School. 
11 a. in. Morning worsliip; 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles T. I.eddy. Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Snnday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vesper>,,6 P'"' 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 .n. ni. 

Shop Through our Catalogue Order Department — 
you to see — to teel — to buy. 

SeLrs Roebuck & Co, c™^^^^ ""^^J ..-m of necessity confine, our-
'"î '.̂ ^̂ p̂ OOl has ahvSs been a pop- selves to the singling of a few items 
P^,".»nt^J' for the people -of our found at Sears'. In the automotive 
SmmSes .^Thi? f in l f f i i °undor line a selective line of^re^u.sj^es 

E r A ^ l ^ l n " ^ " ^ ' ^ " ^ " ' ^' "''• k"S'"'Tr\\^ds-\^o5^?Ju^I%J^^^' 
FranK J. •'̂ ^̂ "f''- , ^ „„ni6rou« items These tires are known from Coast to 

To enumei-ate the numerous iiems J;neae mco a*= TWITCSTMF.NT for 
carried at Sears, Roebuck & Co., Coast —. a good INVpTMENT IOT 
vanjcu o , thou- your Ration Certmcate. All awie 
''•°"j'^if OVHIT^,' A few of the lines Safety Treads are especially desigiied 

plan and. personnel of Sears, Roe- '""'?•, ^J^*"?J°" ?,*,f_̂ ^̂  carr ed. 
guck & Co. is 100% in b a c W ;we|ther: 
America's all-out fight for VictoT- !^"?Xf ° i «nlember Roebuck & Co.. as a ways, are 

Yes, numerous items^arecontin-.drivmg--«inem^^^^^^ pleased to unselfishly. take part m 
ually being added to the stock of. PaV'"!'?* f]^n \s availao^ v ^ review — this is reflective 

Geo. E. Pearson and Co. 
DEPENDABLE JEWELERS 

ni.monJ. Watches — Clocks — jewelry — Sterling Silver — Other 
^pTeciou.^ift. Distinctive Service Men's'̂ Emblematic Rings and Identi-

• fication Bracelets. 

Floralia Florist 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

"Natural Beauty Plus Artistr/' 
Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Fun

eral Designs — Exceptionally Fme 
Selection of Holiday Floral Offer-
ingt _ . Member of T. D. S. Service . . Member of T u. a. service! DEPENDABLE JEWELERS FOR ladies'and men in the latest desi^s 

?o7ed'^aTd^V.oVa.Vv;Ui..-PUh,0VER^|^^^^^^^ 

^ ' f c n i e n \ l y located at 20 H^^ovcr f f ^ n X c ^ . ^ J o c a t e d at 026 Elm f^C^^S'ToA'T^'iAl-iS^^^s S 

" r R K E A R N S t ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ S ^ ^ S i S ^ ' I ^ S = ' ^ S ? S l S ^ g a s t h e y d o . u a l . 

CONSKRVK YOU It anv ^ ^.^^ ^^ ^ny dealer in point LOCKETS. CRO|SEb. LO.Mf Ai^ia ' - ^^^ ^^.^^ .^ ̂ ^^^^^ ^^ ^y 
^x. ^ I. unA Retail Dealer in of artistic character and quality. CI G A R E1 11- VAsr.o w ^ that for whatever the occasion may 

T ^ w .nd Shoe Findng. - Shoe Truly the SPIRIT of XMAS lives in WARF-̂  be and particularly during this HOLI-
n " & . and PoH.her Expert Shoe the Heart of Flowers—this year let LEATHER BILL t^hUb are §EASON make th^„"your 
Dressings and Pol .hes. "r P ^ •„ flowers carry your kindliest thoughts found. WALTHAM. BULOVA store.!-' Remember, too, the BUDGET 
a s Sli/p^Mt"m?tch gown, lor to your f r i e n £ . .̂ . . ^ ^ ad- j anS^A^MILTON^ WATCHES_ ior PAY PLAN, is open to you. 

^HS3*^^ i!̂ :? t^'^^^^^'^'^j^^B """"WEST SIDE LUMBER CO. 
Tack g'e's cr .c i iS. ly'h' .ndied. '" j w i / £ r v . ta J êspeak the umtos PROTECTORS OF HOME DEFEĴ SE . . 

K\0\VN FOR MILES AROUNo'̂ s l̂̂ ^Ke in your heart J Manufacturer, and Dealer. «« Q«?»»'.''̂ ^umb.r andĴ .Uonâ ^̂  

plete service in quality shoe rebuild- P ™ .-.- TH.-.-* f.. 

paired .-.. 
so that it can 
in the progress 
methods have • Cimusv.. »•— -••-. 
methods usod at this quality estab-
liphment doubles the hfe (and comfort 
of shoes rebuilt here. TODAY it be-1 
hooves everyone that he or she- get.«!, 
the best possible ser\-ice and thus j 
aid in SHOE COXSERVATiqX.' COAL 

111., WU j.'v;>.̂  -• . r. V I Herein, the latest and most RciciitificI ^ — , , . , , 
to lie a community treeifomwliiclii^j.jji^eyy ba.s been in.stalled, the. r - j , , v i c k e A K l l l O t t 
everyone will expect a presenU best of materials used in construction, J aUULCO Ja . . j - ixxxwww 
The •school ciiildren will furnish a: insures that work done here is done 
1 lit sciiooi c '>'"'<• . custom-built manner. In the re-
part of t!>e,proRrvni. Rev. A Ray ' {Jljî ding f̂ ladies' fine shoes C. B. 
Merserve from Shirley, Mass.,iWiU j^^^ns is most' particular. Many 
he the main speaker. I entrust all such work here eĵ clusively. 

Coal Company 
ANTRIM. N.H. Te). 58 

Known inrouKuuuvv,.^ Brice."quality over. '?lie^rodu"cte featured'at"wVst 
n^n'Jod s f e ^ ^ ^;Side Lumber Co. are so constructed 

fn*«vM-v nearby center a progres- that if needs bc they are readily ap-
•Jj^i,?rh7r and builders'supply ?om- plied and with-.complete satisfaction 

Rive ^"her and buiiaers supply ^ ^^^^ himself—so it is 
FO"R MILES" AROUND wes? side Jday with most any product which 
T „ i : w r « is fully abreast!of the ia designed for home'improvement 
Lumber Co- is luiiy aorea^^ maintenance purposes. 
*'"nn. of the decfded advanteges in In this our Manchester reviev7 of 
J 9"®» Xits >hif finn is that a pur- worthy firms the writer is pleased to 

1^^=«"/C the as s^ ice t̂ ^̂ ^̂  'waders that ^UAL^TY 
i fhfnrodu^ts of leaSmanufa^tureJ^ PRODUCTS, plus helpful suggestion 
' ire carried b7them!*S'heirjudgme f"d instruction s^rtendrf to all by 
ifs a ripened one. Quality materials— the West Side Lumber Co. 

file://-/vp/y
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Among the Churches 
HENNIKEB 

Congregational Chnrch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury StCwell, .Pastor 

"̂ ~ ip:45 a. m. Service pf wotship 
and Christmas sermon, "The Star 
of Hope." Special music by the 
vested choir. 

10.45 a. rd, Church school for Be
ginners and Primary children. 

10:45 a. "• Church School for 
Juniors, latermediates and Adults. 

.The Christmas tree and exer
cises will be held Thursday, De
cember 23, at the cburch at 7 p. m. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqaare" Henniker 

Leave Wateh and Clock work 
. . ' , . at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

B, J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
TeL 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

' A N D 

MORTUARY 
Up-to>Date Equipnient 

Our serviee extends to any New 
England State 

Where quality and costs meet your own 
. figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71<3 
Day or Night 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
.Jewelers and Optometrists 

Tliree State Registered Optometristt 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. Manchekter, N. H 

On next Sunday evening at 7 p. 
m., there will bea Christmas ser 
vice with carol singing and an or
gan recital by Russell Sanboru, 
orgauist of the Concord Christian 
Science church. 

. Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. John L. Claik, PaMor 

10.45 A. M. Service of worship 
and sermon. 

i 2 m . Sunday School. 
7:00 p. m. Youug people's meet

ing-
There will be a Christmas party 

for the children on Friday after-
noon, December 24, iu the vestry. 
Each child, will bring a ten cent 
gift to exchange. 

Suuday evening, December 26, 
the youiiK people will give-.a pag
eant, "The Child Divine,'* 10 
which the public is invited. 

• ; : ; • ; Y • . . . ' r - • . ' ' • 

Uavid Cogswell, Y 3/c , was 
home for twb days this week'. 

: , v . . , • . - , . 

EAST WASHINGTON 
(Deferred) 

Arthur Tucker of Claremont vis
ited his mother here recently. 

Harry Severance and Bert Craig 
are chopping wood for Noiman 
Fletcher. • . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Erue.st Cahoon 
atid Mrs. Hattie Chase were at 
home several days last week. 

We learn that Mrs. Josephine 
Lyman is quite ill at the home of 
her nephew in Bridgeport, Conn. 

There are signs of an open win
ter. One is that Waldo Farnsworth 
made a quart of maple syrup last 
week.•, . 

The check list is posted. The 
supervisors were in session for 
correction Saturday evening, De
cember 11, at grange hall, from 7 
to 9 o'clock. Now isth-: time to 
see that your party de.signation is 
correct thpt you may vote at the 
PresideiUial primary in March. 

V . . - — 

DEERING 
Mrs. Marie H., Wells and Mrs. 

Helen G. Taylor were on duty at the 
Observation Post at Hillsboro, last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The community Christmas tree 
aud supper at Deering willbe held 
at Judson hall, Thnrsday, Decem
ber 23. at 6:30. After supper, pic
tures aufd carols. It is hoped all 
the Deering people c.Tn come. 

West Deering 
Weat Deering Scbooi Noieit 

_We are mjakijig^a heallh_bboklet 
in giade thiee on '̂ bods.-^^-^ '=-

For tbe past three weeks we 
have had one hundred'per cent at
tendance. 

' Miss Harris, our'school: nurse, 
has visited lis recently. 

Louis Normandin has made a 
Christmas calendar for our black
board. Jeau .McAlister madie lurge 
hells for our window decorations 
and drew a winter scene on our 
blackboard for a border. 

Lorraine Clark brought soiub 
pretty red berries, for our room. 

The following pupils received 
one hundred Friday in their spell
ing te.-ts: LorrHine and Gordon 
Clark, Jean and-Rob rt'McAlister, 
Rodney Kiblin, Louis Normandin 
and Rolaud Despres. 

A skating party was.enjoyed by 
the school children, some of tbe 
pareuts and Mrs. Davison Thurs
day evening. We toasted hot dogs 
and had Pepsi-Cola to drink. 
Wben .we were through skating 
we were invited to thebonje of 
Mr. and Mrss. Grover Clark. They 
treated us to hot rolls, home-made 
ice cream with maple syrup and 
marble cake. The party ended 
with the blackout. We plan to 
have another skating party later 
on. _ / 

We are all busy working on bur 
poems and a play for our Christ
mas party., 

The following pupils had neat 
desks on inspection day: Allen and 
Rodney Kiblin, Lorraine and Gor
don Ciarii, Jean and Robert McAl
ister and Louis Kormandin. 

Jean McAlister is ill with, pneu
monia. 

Anna and Alice Nortnandin were 
receut visitors in Mauchester. 

Harvey Stimpert of Newton, 
Mass;, was in town on Saturday. 

•̂  V . : . • — , 

DEERING 
Miss Ruth Tewksbury of Hillsboro 

returned to Concord with Mr. and 
Mrs, Wm. P. Wood Sunday evening. 

Roland Cote, Signalman 1/c of 
Kew London, Conn., spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Archie Cote at their hpme in the 
Manselville District. ; ' ""•*" 

^ » r HELP 
IS WANTID 

!We wouldn't come to you wonien for help unless we 
wore lugently in need of it! 

757 men and women hove left the mills for the ormed 
forices. Unless they ore replaced—by you—the vital work 
Nashua is doing for the Army dnd Navy must slow down. 

This, truly, is your problem, because many of those 
fighters we're working for are your sons and daughters, 
your fathers and husbands and sweethearts I 

If you've never worked before, this is the time to make 
ypur efforts count. The work is easy, you're paid w:hile 
you leam, and you know you're doing an important job 
for Victory. 

If 8 hours a day is an impossibility for you, get a friend 
to split qn 8-iiour shift with you, 4 hours each. Or perhaps 
you can work 3 full days each week; and find a friend 
to work the other 3. 

Come to one of our employment offices today. 

01 these, 
7S7 hare laft 

our milts 
at Nashua 

. to &9hl <or you. 
WUl you help fin 

their places? 

At your serriee: 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday irom 7 A. 

lo 5:30 P.M. 
Wednesday and Saivrdoy from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

Employment Department 
Corner Chestnut and Factory Streets er 

Mondoy through Soturday from 8 A. M. to 12 Noon 
Jackson Mills 
(Applicants now employed in an esaentiol industry 
must brin? statement oi availability.) 

Nasl?uaJ^1faCo. 
i n c o r p o r a t e d 1 8 2 3 ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

Ŝ ICTORY 

BUY 
U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 

WAR 
BONDS 

AND 

1 STAMPS 

FQE ÎCTORY 

U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 

JVAR 
BONDS 

AND 
STAMPS 

Incorporated 1889 

Hillsboro, New Hampshire 

Safe Deposit Boxes lor Rent, $2.00 a year 
The i S T NmiAL 

of Hillsboroush, N . H . 

fS 

T ^ 

DEPOSITS 

Made During the First Three Business Days of the Month 
Draw Initerest From First Day of the Month 

YOB Can Bank By Mail 

' MEMBER 
SAVINGS BANKS ASSOCIATION 

of 
New Hampshire 

yiCTORY 
BUY 
VNITtD 
•TATtI 

iNDS 

SIMM 

MEMBER OF THE FEDER.\L DEPOSIT. INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER OFTHE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

I 
Accommodations granted consistent with 

conservative business methods 

^i^m^tmimn^mim^m^i^$d^tmt8i^M^^mm^tmm^M^ 

./I 



Kathleen Norris Says; 
- -q^icse-Are Smart Women 

Bell Syndicate—WNU Featvreii. 

M>WSW»WWii(>i''S>!StWSiW>'~'<B>!t)B)AJMIJIUAJijJllB)it'''̂ l(lflt> 

I Crib Traditional Christmas 
I Mark in Southern Europe 

'^•A'eryoiie u«< amused and amiable, nnd nubody seemed to feel that the lornuility 
iir dignity of thp dinnrr had, been jr.opurdisrd." 

8y KATHLEEN NORRIS 

MORE than' one hundred 
a n d t w e n t y m e n a n d 
girls , working in a single 

department of .a Washington of-
tice, ha%'e voluntarily renounced 
aU ideas of going h o m e for 
Chris tmas . They are leaving 
the P u l l m a n cars for the serv ice 
m e n . One of these young w o m e n 
has an offer of a free trip to_CaU-
fornia, where are her mother , 

, father and smal l son . But she 
vron't add to traffic congest ion, 
and perhaps prevent s o m e boy 
from his last home l e a v e . Not 
this Christmas.: 

A n o t h e r g i r l l i v e s in S a l t 
Lake City when she is at home; 

•two brothers, both in uniformif 
will be there , this y e a r . But 
Rosewi^ry'won't. She will eat her 
Christmas dinner in Washington. 
D. C. 

The spirit that inspires these ex
iles, tired to death of the rush and 
irtrain of living at thfe capital, hungry 
tor homequiel and home love, prom
ises well for a better world after the 
wa r. 

Mary Bailey of Hot Springs, S. D., 
ttas another good'idea far wartime \ 
economy; an idea that I wish every I 
woman who reads this, woijjd^ass 1 
along to clubs and social-organiza
tions everywhere.. i 

"This is quite a place for con-
vbations," says Mary's letter; "and 
ns a hotel hostess I have to handle j 
targe groups and get ready for big ^ 
banqueu. Lately I have been work
ing on the cafeteria system when 
these affairs take place. Our big 
dishes now are auck. turkey orchick-
en, and with these, as you know, un
der the pld systeni. went generous 
helpings of mashed'potato, dressing, ; 
gravy and vegetables. Kven in the 
old lavish times it used to make me 
ashamed to soe how much of this 
i{ood food was untouched, masses of 
it scraped away; perhaps a liitle 
white meat and the vegetable oaten 
and nothing else. 

No Waste in Cafeteria. 
"We now form a gcod-nalured, ; 

• leisurely line, and file by a smiling ; 
row of volunteer ;̂ ir! waitresses, who j 
<ive everyone en much as he likes 
but no more. Oh the wail behind 
their heads I put a sign: 'Take all 
you want. 3-j'. v:a like weli-cloancd 
plates in wartime.' 

"j'l'io fir.st time wo did tliis," the 
letter gous on, "'my figures siiowed 
^ .saving of ore-third of the f.-)od. 
Many of ti'.o v.'onii"n v.antod only 
half of the broiled half-chicken l):at 
was a sc'rvir.g; iro.̂ t ot them refusod 
uravy, paliii.-i, uiessi.ig entirely. 
.••"s'cryr«:e wa.-i amu.scd ar.d aiiiitbie, 
.md no'r<ouy scfir.od to feci that the 
lormaiity or dignity of tlie dinner 
had been jcopiirdizcd." 

How about this, federated clubs 
and Lions and Kiwanis and P.utary 
rnembf-rs, club manajjers and h'jt'el 
stewards? Isn't this winter a good 
time to try to introduce so eminently 
sensible a rule? 

f'Icda Martin of Dalles also has 
^ood ideas for this winter's particu
lar problem. 

"My faniily is two girls in war-
'vork," she writes, "a high sciipol-
nge son, a good, tired, patient hus
band, and my mother. Pop gets 
home for lunch, so we sit down six 
<*very day, and we have a fllling 
meal. Whatever ingenuity and brown 

. tickets can do is done then. But— 
no more serving • di.slies go on the 
f.Able. Serving dishes waste food and 

m e a n mpre washing. Each plate is 
filled in the kitchen, with due ref
erence to personal tastes, and what
ever is left i.sn't st'ifted from pan 
to plate and back again. 

Cooks Two Meats at Once. 
. "When I boil or bake anything— 
prunes, potatoes, bread puddinK, 

PATRIOTS OF THE 
HOME FRONT 

.'Throughout .Anifrira patriotic 
C'tizens are making ptrsonal sac
rifices, large and small, to help 
end the war and to mnkp things 
easier for those actually fighting 

'it. Knthli'.en Norris prvsents a 
typical cross section of these 
hnme-froni snldie.rs: Washington 
ojf.ce girls sacrifice trips home 

I otiflr the holidays so that service-
' men may ride the trains; a woin

an in Ofi'O moves her family into 
the first floor of their three-st'iry 
home so ns to save fuel; and in 
South Dakota a hotel h-stess 
urg"S gtiests to r'oan their p!ates 
so as to save food. 

Toy Chest Can Be Wheeled About; 
Has a Combination Tcp and Table 

IT'S nice to dream about a nurs-
'̂  ery where children have . all 
their clutter and playthings but 
this .winter we will l^ thinkinjg 
about ways and means for every* 
dne to have their special interests, 
hobbies ' and pleasure right in 
whichever cozy •room that may 
be heated easily. .That is the wav 
it was done in the "good p'.d 

' days"; and there is certainly no 
reason that we can't do it now 

with, a few spec:a] ideas of our 
own in the way of efficiency and 

-comfort. Why not make a gay 
toy chest that-may be wheeled into 
the room? And~why c a n t the lid 
be used for a play table? . 

You may have scrars cf plywood 
or corhcosltion board that may be 
used for the chest. Even the whec's 
of this ctiest are cut out of woQd, 
and here is a good chance to ufe 
some of those odds and ends df 
bright paint that yqu have saved., 

" . * * * 
NOTE—Mrs. S-.ean has prepared d.a 

rections tor ina!:;n3 t'i's chest with wo^. 
ea wbesls. toli'.ns table tip. with {ull s i 
patterns and fealor gu'i2: for the s::nc t 
dfcpraUons tor the s'drs. ends, to?.r I 
tvli?e:s.. Priee ot pattera which ts Ko. T J 
is'IS csnts. Address: 

MRS. RUTB WTETtt SPEARS 
Bedford Hills N'«w York 

. Drawer It 
Enclose U eeots for Patteni No. 

2S2. . . . . . . 
Name .' 

naaress ............................. 

The Cnris tmas Crib is a s traditionally a part of Christmas in 
southern Europe as is the Chris tmas tree in the northern coun
tries. In France , it is the Creche^—or Cradle; in Italy, the Prae -
sepe—or Manger; in Germany, .Krippe or Crib; in Czechoslovakia, 
Jes l icky, and in Spain, the Nacirniento—or .Nativity Scene. . 

From the earl iest years of Christianity priests and religious 
l eaders interpreted the Bible by literal representation of p lays , 
tableau.\ , etc . , because of the lack of books and widespread inabil
ity to read. However , the first Crib was se t up in 1223 by St. Fran-, 
cis Assisi . ^ 

St. .Francis received special per
mission frbm the Pope to erect his 
"Praesepe" in the village of Grec-
cio, near Assisi. This first Crib was 
an immediate sensation. Set up in 
a stable, it was complete with live 
animals, etc. Greccip became fa
mous for its Crib and miraculous 
cures were attributed to the proven
der of the animals. 

One of the most famous Cribs In 
the world was built,by the Capuchin 
monks, the shrine of the Madonna 
delle Grazie, situated in a grotto 
and surroynded by galleries of Sar
dinian cork giving a mountainous 
effect. Wooden flgures, carved by 
the noted artists Gaggini and Ma-
ragliani, were arranged to move in 
procession to the Manger. Other 
celebrated Cribs include the one at 
Caserta, Italy, where the most fa

mous Bambino in the world is an^ 
nually laid in the Manger amid tra-
difional pomp and solemnity, and 
the Krippe at Oberammergau, where 
the figure of the Christ-Child has 
been a possession of the Lange fam
ily for many generations; 

During the Reniaissance the pre
sentation of the Crib became in
creasingly elaborate. The figures 
were more realistic and richly 
dressed, the devotional shrines and 
processions becoming highly ornate 
pageants. . 

Later, (laplesl was famed as the 
city of Cribs. Every church had 
its "Praesepe". and families erected 
evergreen shrines on the flat roof
tops of their dwellings, the b.ack-
ground being dominated by Vesu
vius and the beautiful sta:rUt Ne> 
politan sky. 

stew, beans, I make at reast twice 
too muc(i for the current meal, "This 
saves work and heat. And isn't it 
a youd feeling, coniing home' tired 
from Red Cross work, to be able to 
think, 'There are the b.e.ans...an.d.i)Le... 
applesauce, and the cold biscuits 
to toast, and all I nepd stop for is 
lettuce.' I like to have every meal 
lap over the next, or the next bul 
one 

"Suppers are simple. We like 
cornmeal mush with raisins and top 
milk. We like milk toast, waffles, 
jelly pancakes, rice, macaroni, deep 
fruit pies. We always start with 
soup, and if the family dimly recog
nizes in the'spup the beans, the spin
ach, the cauliflower, the boiled on
ions, the crust of French bread, the 
chicken bones and the 'duck gravy, 
at least the family never complains, 
and the good hot thick soup will 
continue to be our first course all 
through the winter. No butter ex
cept with breakfast. And we're sav
ing fuel by the Chinese, expedient, 
which is to wear warm underthings. 
A Chinese doesn't heat his house; 
he keeps his person warm. So I've 
found good solid flannels, and even 
the girls have accepted somewhat 
modified versions of them, nnd con
fidently expect to keep away from 
coughs and colds because of them. 

"In short, we're challenging the 
situation instead of .sinking under it. 
.•"ind as that's w-hat our boys are 
dong everywhere." concludes this 
valiant letter, "it gives us a feeling 
of kinship with them to keep up our 
end." . 

And flnally, from Montgomery, 
.•\!a.. comes a last hint, perhaps as 
important as any. The Robert 
Brdwns of tliat town found them-

I .=!C'lves .strangled by potty debts when 
the news came from Pearl Harbor. 
Thoir .son wus calk'd to the colors; 
thoir dau?litor took a job. They 

'. looked the bills in tho face, and found 
'., tiiom somotliirg over two thousand 
i dollars. Yes, ju.-;l cncory and dcn-
; tl-it and tailor and frock shop and 
; club and milk.Tjan—oyer two.thou-
, sand dollars: 

They knew that postwar times are 
; net times through which tP struggle 
j with debt. So they paid up, at the 
I rate of about SlOO a month. It meant 

self-denial, scrimping, discomfort. 
even embarrasanent. But they did 

I it. Aiki doing it, tliey did one of 
i tlie most important things any moth-
I er and fathar ahd sister can do for 

the boys who are coming honne. 
I A woman in Youngstown, Qhio,. 

has moved her faThily downstairs for' 
the winter. 

'Conserre Housework and Fuel 
ia Home 

"Our only bathroom is upstairs, 
which somewhat complicates," says 
her letter. "But I have a small 
electric stove for that room. Oth
erwise our two upper floors won't 
be heated this winter. Dad and I 
have made a comfortable bedroom 
of the parlor; my daughter has a 
wide couch in the old study, and 
the two small grandsons have the 
warm dining room for playroom and 
nurseij. 

Charming Yule Legend Tells Story 
. O f Vi l lage! RrstChrisfmas Candle 

At Christmns, millions of little candles suddenly spring into being all 
over it seems—on Christmas trees, on so many of our Christmas cards, 
in the.shop windows and in pur hpmes. In these days ef fluprescent and 
neon lighting the candles pften take pn the fprm of a 25-watt bulb—never
theless, they definitely contribute just the right touch of reverence and 
gaiety to the holiday season. 

True, the custom of lighting candles in remembrance of the Star of 
Bethlehem clainiis deep religious significance. But Christmas has also 
cpme to be a children's festival, and wherever there are children there 
is legend weaving. 

And there is; a charming legend that long, long ago in Austria, there 
Uved an old shoemaker in a little cottage en the edge of a village. Al-

tb'oBgh this humble man had very lit
tle, whether for himself or to share 
with others, his goodness of heart was 
such that each evenhig he placed in 
his whidow a lighted candle as a sign: 
of welcome to weary travelers whe 
mijht be asking shelter. 

War came to the village and fam
ine, yet the little light never wavered. 
Each night it took its place tp send 
forth its beam as a message of cheer 
to forlorn wayfarers. 

It was wintertime and the; suffer
ing was acute. Great hardships came. 
Sons died in battle. Animals starved 
for want of grain. Yet always, some
how the. old shoemaker suffered less 
than others. It was almost as though 
there were, a splendid charm upon 
him. At last the peasants gathered 
together and said: "Surely there ts 
something different about him that he 

is spared. What does be dp that we dp not dp? Perhaps it is his little 
candle. Let us, too, place lights in our windows." 

And the day the peasants took counsel was the day before Christmas, 
and the first night the candles were set to burn in ail the windows wasi 
Christmas E v e . ' | 

When morning came it was as though a miracle had happened. A i 
soft mantle of snow covered the viilage like » gentle blessini;, but there | 
was something more—a new air of peace and hope. And before the sun ! 
had cast its first bright gleam on the spire of the village church there | 
came a messenger riding to bring the great, glad news ef peace. The! 
church bells chimed and the people knelt in prayer and there waii a feel-j 
Uig of Christmas glory such as there bad not been in many years. i 

The peasants were awed. "It was the candles," they whispered, j 
"They have guided the Christ Child to our doprsteps. We must never [ 
again fail to light candles Ort His Birthday." j 

From such a long ago beginning this beautiful custom has kecorne j 
very dear to our hearU. So dear in fact that year after year we light 
our candles on Christmas Eve.and year after year, the holiday greeting! 
cards we exchange with our friends and loved ones carry the proud i 
motif of the Oristmas oandle. And this year the candles will still bum j 
bright, their light sending forth hope and cheer for the peaceful world that 
soon must come. ' | 

There are scores of other legends surrounding the wideepread wae el-
eandles at Christmas Ume—and all of them have a simple beauty which 1 
appeals to cbildreo and adulU alike-. Tbt stories are told i n every l a » . . 

• g u a g e . • , . ' , ' •• , • 

*Yule' Is Ancient Word 
Yule, as another name for the 

Christmas season* is of great an-
tiquity and its actual derivation is 
still a m a t t e r . o f dispute. Some 
philologists hold to the theory that 
the term is derived from the Anglo-
Saxon "hweol" (wheel) . They be
lieve the wheel is related to the 
erroneous primitive conception of 
the circular path described by the 
s m during its annual journey around 
the earth. 

Irish Light Candle to 
Guide Christ Child 

An old Irish legend tells that some
t imes on Christmas eve Mary and 
the Christ Child wander abroad seek
ing shelter. Fearful lest they might 
seek in vain, a s they did in Bethle
hem long ago , a lighted candle i s 
placed in every window to guide 
them to a place of refuge. Thiese 
are left burning througb the night, 
g leaming Into the darkness, guid
ing any wanderer . 

OH 
We am't make enea^ SoUdi Bros. Coogh 
Drops to satisfr cveqrbodr. because ouf.oot-
put is war.rcduced-^ please bay only a* 
maay as jroa really need. Throosfa three gen
erations and fire wan. Smitb Bml Cousb' 
Droris bave' giveo soothing relief froa 
ooughs doe to colds. Still onljr St. 

SMITH BROS. GOUGH DROPS 
•LACK O l MSNTH3L—'5^ 

CAMELS STAY 

because they're 
packed to go 

round the world 
Yanks frocs Sicily to die Solo-
11 get their cigarcRcs fresb, the 
ce 'em. Camels are packed to 

famous Camel flavor aod mild-
. . fot inoadis at a utae: 

KOTld, when yoa opea roc* P«fc 
of CaxneU, tho rich, frMh arocBa ef. 
cecttter tobaccos-taste tfaeir fun, 
r e a d flavor, and ttadca hew cool* 
anoUng aad slow-bacnSiq; thoy a n 
. . . t/oed teasoa* ^^ Camata eta 

FIRST IN THE SERVKE 
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TA« Qaegfiofu 

1. How many members has the 
British house of lords? 

2. Wh'di is tbe slowest noviag 
animal? 

3. A BiSsogynist is one who does 
what? 

4. Eaw many vocal conis has 
ike bunan lai^uc? 

5. Can tattoohig be obliterated? 
8. How many volcanoes are 

Inown to exist in Ireland? 
7. How many amendments to 

Ihe U. S. Coustitut:on are included 
fai tba Bin ef Rights? 

Sulfa Drugs, Blood Piasma, New Techniques 
Have Doubled Soldiers' Chances of Survival 

^ 

The Atiatoera 

1. About VOO. 
2. The tortoise, WIMCC mazi-

mum. s|)eed is about ene-tenth. Eoil* 
ye' hour. 

3. Hates womco. 
. 4. Two.-

5. ^es . AHhougb tattoofaig prc-
da**8 CSiristianity, ao way to ob
literate it was discovered tmtil a 
tew years ago. Today 18 methods 
are in use. 
. 9. One buBdred and seven. 
1. Ten. • . 

DlSCOVERlf&COLDS'RELIEF 

Only 3% of Wotmded 
Die Now, as Aqjaiiist 
7% in World War I 

A man wounded in action new 
has a much better cihance of 
recovering than ever before, 
thanks to the advances of medi
cal science, says Maj. Gen. Nor
man Kirk, surgeon general of 
the U. S. army. Chief reasons 
for the iimprovements are the 
u$e of blood plasma to overcome 
shock and hemorrhage,, sulfa 
drugs to bold down infections, 
and the greater mobility and su
perior organization of medical 
imjts. 
• So' far. in this war, 3.16 per cent 
of those who were brought in wound-

I a>e<fiested motton met)—wUek 
grandxna used toe rnngMng nnnal eoi^ 
cestioa, mnadei scfaes of eolda—teachei 
modem mothers to foUoir her example. 
So their *«"»«»»— get relief trom tMse 
colds' minrica with Peoetro, the aalva 
with modem medieation ia a base eoa. 
^'ntat ifld fawhinfiprl Ttinttoii nptti.. ?fftj 
4iBBhla sapply 36& Demand Fea^ko. 

Mother says: 

PAZO i PILES 
Relieves pain and soreness 
Thare'a gati ttaaan wkjr FAZO aial-
•MBt Ua beea ased br a* maay aiilliMa 
•r avScrera from siiB»lc Pllts. FIraC 
PAZO •iaiaical aooUwa iaflaaicd arcaa 
—ttliarta paia asd ItdtiaK. Sceaiad, 
PAZO alalBwal lobtkatca kardeacd. 
dricdparta—kclpa »ra*CBl crackiac and 
•accBcaa. Third. PAZO •lalveat Iroda 
to rcdace awalNas aad ckcck blMdias. 
Paarth. it'a eaay. la aaa. PAZO aiau 
Beai'a tcrfsnled Pile Pipe oakca a»-
jtDcmtiaa aiaiplc. Ihersnck. Yoar dactar 
caa Icli yae abaat PAZO aiaUMBl. 

•Set PAZO Today! At Drugstores: 

Whirling ,Bi>d-
'WSsen^s phalarope, a bird, 

whirls about in the water like a 
liervish and swallows the &b. it 
disturbs. 

SNAPPT FACTS 
ABOOT 

BUBBER 

The war and the trade roblMr 
shortage biove givea e i p h a 
sis so tyaHnaei* mmmesr, ttea ror 
• M r o fiioii 70 year* proanDoaS 
ihaa i lm ia Earopo, Rotaia and 
M M Uaitad Statei Wova ba«a 
worUaig oa Ae devalopaieat 
OT TBIS sewSntOBO vor Borvraf . 

O D * tapper caa eoBect abeot tt* 
gallon of latex frea a awmbig'a 
topping « • a rabber plantation. 
Ihit yieidi abort 20 peondi of 

1190 atfma flCfMTlSC Of C01BVii#P* 
ciai iatareit takoa ia robbor 
was ovideaeed ia T745> wiwa 

Bi!a0 aaodo a report ea tiUs 
aoBslanco to too .Paris. Aeaa* 
omy of S ^ a c o b 

Jk km <?z peace 

BEGoodrieh 
FIRST IN RUBBER 
^ate^ 

RUNDOWN? 
MANYBQQDE 
KOOiMEIB 

V Tn "Ito EBf̂ Tt ha«e low rcsfataace te 
celdi aad adaer iBs—dne to hck of the 
Vital EioMat*—aalaral A ft D >̂it«BriM 
—try tddag geed-tesling Scott's Emid-
aioa ddly the jrear arooad i Katioaitl mr-
rey dbdw* teeny detier* iceommead' 
Scott^ tehe^ bmld^ icdMaaee, briaK 
badk eaosy aad stamiAet Bay Seott'a 
today—at aH diugtblsl 

ITS »oo-iAsnMe 

^ 7^/SCOTT S 
I. EMULSION 

Army Nurse Lieut. Dorothy Hol-
itein neatly bandages Seaman Doug
las Strater's head. He was wounded 
by a fragment of a 37 mm. shell 
fired frpm a Nazi plane, while he 
was serving on a sub-chaser in the 
harbor of Palermo, Sicily. Dangling 
on his bare chest is the Parple 
Heart, awarded for his part in ti is 

I action. (Army photo) 

cd have died, as compared with 7.35 
per cent in the last war, or less 
than half. While these figures are 
not entirely comparable, since more 
men are killed outright by the more 
lethal modem weapons, neverthe 
less, a very substantial unprove 
inent .has been made. T.he liie 
saving branches of the services have 
more than kept up with the deadb-

, ness .of the' latest bombs and shells 
! For instance, in one of the Egyp
tian campaigns, head wounds result
ed in a mortality rate of only 9 per 
cent. In World War I, from 50 to 
60 per cent died. Head wounds are 
injuries to the scalp, skull or brain 

, loesses of extremities will be much 
! jsmaller than last time, it is predict-
; ed, on cxi>erience to date, largely 

because infections can be better con
trolled now. . . 

Control of infection by use of the 
highly publicized sulfonamides and 
the mysterious and rare penicillin 
is popularly misunderstood, army 
doctors warn. The sulfa drugs hold 
the infection ih check until the nat
ural defenses of the body are able 
to kill the bacteria. Penicillin pre
vents the growth of how bacteria. 
It has been found gratifyingly. suc
cessful in treatment of osteomyelitis 
and other stubborn types of infec
tions that will not yield to sulfona-
midtE. While these "miracle drugs" 
do not mean the end of infected 
wounds, surgeons say that this most 
serious danger is being conquered. 

• Wounded Get Speedy Aid. 

Speedy treatment is probably the 
most important point in saving 
lives, after the new techniques. It 
is estimated that ,R0 to 90 per cent 
of wounded men receive fir.st aid 
within an hour after being hurt. Ev
ery soldier cniries a little kit with 
him, containing sulfa tablets and 
dressings. If he is hurt hadly. and 
unable to apply these hirr..sei', a 
comrade \yill do it. Then, as soon cs 
possible, stretcher-bearers come for 
him, and carry him to a first- aid 
tent, the battalion aid station, only 
a few hundred yards behind the fir
ing Hne. 

Here a doctor examines the wound 
and checks the treatment adminis
tered by the medical aid soldier. The 
doctor treats the shock with injec
tions of blood plasma, and gives 
morphine to ease the pain. He puts 
on necessary splints or dressings. 

As soon as the man's condition 
permits he is moved by ambulance, 
jeep, or litter to a collecting sta
tion, which is also a mobile unit, 
placed as close to the front as is at 
all safe. Here the patient is classi
fied as to type of injury: head. 

chest, leg, etc. A complete record 
is made of the injury and treatment 
received so far. 

Next the injured soldier goes to 
the clearing station, where a mobile 
surgical unit is on hand to take 
Care of desperate cases. By the 
time the clearing station has been 
reached, men with minor wounds are 
ready to return to service. Men 
w.th serious wounds are sent on to 
evacuation hospitals, hundreds of 
miles away. Airplanes are frequent
ly used to move casualty cases swift
ly. After treatment at the evacua-: 
tion hospital, a man may be re
turned to service, or sent back to 
the States for prolonged ,treatnient. 
If he is unfit for any service, he is 
given a medical discharge. 

Navy Mncb the.Samie. 
Naval medical care is similar tb 

the army's. Small ships, such as 
submarines and destroyers, have lit
tle, moire than first aid equipment, 
while battleships have a complete 
hospital aboard, known as the "sick 
bay." This includes a ward room of 
36 to 180 beds, a surgical dressing 
room, an operating room, dispensa
ry, laboratory, and doctors' and den
tists' offices. Wounded seamen from 
smaller ships are moved to these 
sick bays.. 

First aid supplies are located in 
many parts of every ship, so-that 
destruction of one section. will npt 
deprive men hi other parts of aid. 

"The marine field hospital system 
resemhSes the army's, with certain 
differences necessitated by the spe
cial problems of that dashing corps. 
Base hospitals are much .like those 
of the army, being large and com
pletely modern. 

Treatment. of mental cases has 
received much attention in this war. 
First, every effort is made at in
duction stations to reject men who 
would be likely to break down un
der stress of war dangers and hard
ships. Despite this caution, niany 
men crack under the strain. In 
various overseas hospitals,.' admis
sions for mental ills amount to 20 
to 25 per cent of all cases. Soldiers 
who suffer neuropsychiatric collapses 
are sent to evacuation hospitals, 
where they are treated by sedativeis, 
prolonged rest, food, and certain 
techniques that allow them to re
lease their pent-up emotions. They 
are encouraged to talk about their 
frightful experiences. From SO to 70 

Pharmacist's mates on board a 
U. S. destroyer hi the Mediterranean 
inject blocd plasma into the arm of 
a captured enemy. He was a crew
man on a submarine sunk by the ; 
destroyer. 

per cent will recover in from two 
to five days. Most of the others are 
eventually sent home. The nayy 
has had similar experience, and em
ploys about the same procedure. 

Reconditioning. 
The army medical department is 

developjrg, a program to put the 
wounded soldier in the best possible 
condition upon his dismissal from 
the hospital. This is called recon
ditioning. One phase is designed to 
reorient the handicapped man—t!;e 
blmd, deaf, and crippled. Blind men 
arc tauj;ht Braille writing and read
ing and other skills that make life 
easier. The dc.if learn lip rcadiii.i;. 

Tejed amputations 
; and special trair.-
le. these unfortu-
pcd to earn a liv-
trade. 

.-•on return to sorv-
'1 tn do .<so. as ti-.r 

army believe."? li.al a veteran w|-.o 
has been wounded in action is the 
most valuable )(ind of soldier. 

These men fully appreciate the 
wisdom and neccssi^ of instructions 
for esciiping ii^jury in combat. 

The reconditioning patients are di
vided into four classes : 

1. Those nearest the point of rer 
covery, who are capable of eight 
hours of physical training daily. 

2. Those who can stand six hotirs 
of physical exercise daily. 

3. "Walkuig" cases, still receiv
ing treatments. 

4r Convalescent cases, still con
fined to beds. 

Men in the first two classes are 
segregated from other patients, put 
back in uniform, and placed un
der regular discipline. These sol
diers go on marches up to 15 miles, 
engage in training maneuvers, play 
body contact games, and work at 
such projects as victory gardens, 
poultry raising, and construction 
work. Generally these men are will
ing and eager to return to service. 

Soldiers in classes three and four 
receive every treatment possible to 
hasten recovery—massiage, sun bath-
Ing.'superviised exercise. Those who 
can help the ward attendants in 
their duties, and • engage' in siich 
games as their condition permits. A 
program of.education in military and 
cultural sciences . and entertain
ments helps to keep their minds oc
cupied and at ease. 

The army maintains about 80 gen^ 
eral hospitals in the United States, 
each containing about a thousand, 
beds. There are about 600 smaller 
institutions at various posts'.tlirough-
out • the world.. Army personnel 
have abput 350,000 beds available, 
and more hospitals,are in Construc
tion. The navy operates 38 general' 
hospitals and seven convalescent 
institutions in the United States, to
uting 40,000. beds, Facilities at 
posts and stations amount to an ad
ditional 25,000 .beds. 

Prevention. 
Another important service of tke 

m.edical. departmertts is prevention 
of diseases by antitojtins and sani
tary measures. Inoculations in both 
army and navy include scrums to 
prevent typfeoid fever, smallpox, 
tetanus, yellow fever, typhus, chol
era and plague. .Some are giyen to 
every man in service, others only to 
those who will likely be exposed to a 
particular disease. 

Results have been most satisfac
tory. During 1942 there were no 
cases of yellow fever or cholera 
in the ormy, and only a few cases 
of smallpox and plague. About 50 
men became sick with typhus, but 
only less than half a dozen d'cd. 
Scarcely any man Who had been 
inociilated for tetanus developed in
fection. The navy reported similar 
success in battling diseases. 

Last v;ar the inHuenza epidemic 
swept through army camps, causing 
80 per cent of the disease deaths 
in 1918. A mild epidemic threatened 
in December, 1941, and lasted until 
March, 1942, but it was easily con
trolled, and practically no deaths re
sulted. A form of. pneumonia called 
"atypal" has been widespread, and 
has put many men in the hospital, 
but the mortality rate is low. Re
covery is slow, so loss of time from 
duty is serious. 

Servicemen in the tropics are e.\-
posed to some bizarre diseases such 
as filariasis, a parasitic ailment 
transmitted by mosquitoes. The ail
ment breaks forth in lesions and 
glandulsir swellings. Only about sev
en cases per 100,000.men have been 
reported. 

Fighters in tne South seas have 
encountered malaria in the swampy 
islands. In 1942 the army's rate ot 
malarial infection was about 30 men 
per thousand. It rose, to 80 per 
thousand during 1943, because of in
creased activities in the steaming 
jungles.. The marine landing forces 
report a, rate of 155.5 per thousand, 
or nearly 16 per cent.. This, despite 
mosquito i;epellents, scree.ns, spray
ing of mosquito larvae and admin
istration of drugs, including quinine 
compounds, to servicemen. Malaria 
is called a serious health menace 
by the.medical.authorities. 

Widesprpad battlefronts have mul
tiplied the problems of the medical 

Drledihnits taste better if s little 
lemon juice is added to them when 
they are cooked. 

' • • • • ' 

When boying fish, allow a third 
of a pound to a serving ior steak, 
canned fish, or fillets. 

. e e a 

It yonr eartahis look ttevpy a 
quick dip h> ecru dye will rem
edy the sttuatioD. 

To sprinkle detfaer-for' fronmg. 
try ttsing a clean whisk broom or 
a bottle with a perforated top. 

e e' • 

' Heia a tT-iaeb sqaare of materi
al and sew ai small bone ring te 
each coriier. Take the four rings 
together and you have a bag that 
will hokl many pairs of sox os 
stockings. Tbe bag may be bong 
conveniently on a book in a closet. 

; Men who have s 
I get artLScial lim 

ing. V.'hen pos; 
nate men arc h 
ing in .̂ ome nc . 

Those men win 
ice arc or.roura' 

Dental care i.s a constant need ; 
among the fighting men. Lieut.-
George Fry is one of the navy den
tists who is keeping the marines', 
teeth in first class condition. , 

(Marine Corps photo) j 

corps this time, but advances of sci- : 
ence and improved organization j 
have combined to make the service- i 
man's chances of returning to civil
ian life tiiiimpaired much better than 
they have ever been in the long his
tory of war. . 

Cream Developed by 
Protects Skin From ' 

A skin cream that gives positive 
protection against one of the deadli
est and most disabling of battle haz
ards—flash bums—has been perfect
ed by Naval Medical researchers. 

The substance has the consisten
cy of ordinary cold cream but is 
battleship gray in color. About an 
ounce and • half, s m e a r y across 
the face, neck, fbrearms and hands, 
win afford protection of thMe parts. 

Navy Medical Corps 
Fla«h Bum' Injuries 
It is not necessary to apply the thin 
coating to covered portions of the 
body since clothing alone—even a 
thin undershirt—provides adequate 
protection against all but the most 
intense flash bums. 

Picture shows a laboratory-made 
f!ash burn on the arm of Lieut. Com. 
Gordon B. Fauley, who is m charge 
of the research project that devcl 
oped the cream. 

EVHir s w W * * 
ntcD 

'•w-'. 

^<", V , 

»30f-' /-'•*-!/ 

I^Vt^ TEETH toDFiBt^i 
•'Gomf(|rt GusM 

NOW WEAI YOUR PLATES f V a r OAr-
HEID COMFORTABLY SNU6 THIS WAY 

It's so eav^to wear jrocr plates regu-
larty^filniiy—whon held firmly in 
flare oy this "comfort-cushioD"— 
a deotist's formula. 
I. Dr. Wernpt's plate powder forms 
•oothinE'Vomfort-ciunioD" betwcca 
plate and EU ms—let's you enjoy solid 
loodx, avoid cmbarrassiiient bi loose 
plates. Helps prevent sore gums. 

1 World's largest seHins Pl&<« po*-
'ior. Reeommeaded by. dvotists for 
"VfrSOyean. 
3. Dr. Wemet's powder Is crni'om-
i 'ol; a very small amount lastflongur. 
4. Made of whitest, costliest ineredi-
V —to pure you eatit in tee ereani. 
I'.'. Wemet's plate powderis pleas-
an:, lasting.. 

AUdrngBlstt—SOt. MeoaybadiifnetdaBidfdi 

mmraetiimmier \ 
ItECOMMENDM BV MORE D E N T K f C T l ^ l ANY OTHEPl > • 

-̂Ar Invest in Liberty: Buy War Bon ds 

UnGieSamwouiii tiave used T I R E C H A I N S 
Whenever Uncle Sam's military vehicles run into snow, ice, mud 
or sand, tire chains are put on to get them through safely and 
on time. • The government also recognizes the importance of 
tire chains for.farm cars and trucks under W P B Order L-201. 
But military needs are eo great, we urge you to repair usable old 
chains so long as they are safe. • If you must have new ones, buy 
WEED CHAINS. Por the bis t buy asic for WEED AMEHICAN BAR-
REINFOKCED—longer mileage, better traction, greater safety, 
thanks to the bridge of steel on each contact link. 

/^« 
_ -AMERICAN CHAIN DIVISION. 

Vwk, Pa., BeriM^icag*, Btmti, DSIK*, Ut Anettau Maw Tark, 

AMiRICAN CHAIN ACABlCCOMPANr. INC 
•ttoecpon, CONNKTICUT /« Basinns for Ytur Suftiy 

I 
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ANTRIM REFORTERt THURSPAY. DECEMBER 16, 1948 

Monday Thru Thursday 
M*TISEtS l:30-EV[S. Tend 9 ^ 
Tri, & Sat.: Mat. i:30 Eve. 6:30, 9:00 
Sundays: Cont. 3 to li p.m. 

- Wijh EVENING PRICES_ 

ENDS THURSDAY 

T H E R E I G N I N G T U N E S ! 

T H E R E I G N I N G S T A R S . ! 

JUNIOR FORTNIGHTLY CLUB LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

Gloria JEAN—Donald O'CONROR 

Mack. 

The Tuiiior Fortnightly girls 
visited Kev aud Mrs. Coad ou De
cember 6 Mr. Coad showed his 
wtM)dcraft aud Mrs. Coad her 

"WEirviug:. Both Mr.-aJid-Mrs. Coad 
miiy be proud of their hobbies, not 
only for their absorbing; interest, 
but for their practical value as 
well. , 

A short meeting was later held 
a t t h e club room. Miss Lilljan 
Ryley was the hostess of the eve
ning. 

T h e n e x t meetitig will be the 
aiinunl Christmas party. 

A food sale will be held ^t the 
Public Serviee Co. on Saturday, 
Decetuber i 8 , at 2:00 p, m., with 
Mi.ss .Niiia Stevens and Mrs. Rita 
.Yeaton iu charge., . , ; . . . 

V . . . — 
MARY A. ELLSWORTH 

Thorold Fiint shot a deer last 
Sunday and Alfred Flint got otie 
ou Sattirday: 

George B. Colby of Boston Na
vy Yaid spent tTiFweet^end at bis 
home OQ School street. 

Mrs. Margaret White and Rev. 
L E Alexanderreturnsd to Frank
lin the last of the week. 

Tbere are to be no Bird aud Gar 
den club meetings until April, 
1944, not April lath, as it appear
ed hist week. 

C h a p . 7 

'Daredevils Of the West" 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to i r P. M. 

NNSOTHERN 
" J E A N R O O E R S 

CONNIE OIICHRIST 
J O H N Q U A L E N 
KAY MEDFORDt^, 
THE WIERE BROS. 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

Total sales this year $634.30; to
tal sales this week, $42^-Qrade-6^-
$20.10; Grade 6, $3:85;. Grade 4, 
$6.60; Grade 3, $3.20; GKide 2, 
$3.30; Grade 1, $4.05. 

Grade 6-^The Sewing Club had 
their Christmas party on Thurs-

i day. The Oth grade won the Civic 
I cup agahi this week. 
' Grade 5-^We are preparing our 
• Christmas stories for auoience 
I reading. Miss Shea brought her 
I violin this week and played with 

Williani Barrett, coxswain, is jus ivhen we sang the Christmas 
hotue until January oth from San I Carols. 

Pedro. Ca,,/„rnia.;H% ^^^^^^^ c S S ^ J ^ i ^ j a S ^ & e ' r 
the South Pacific for 2 years a n d , ^ ^ s r a i a s j ^ Bennett are getting 

years since he has beeui - -> ~ — »' - < • • • ' 

LOyiSE E. CUSEt 

Mary Abbie Ellsworth died 
Tuesday night, December 14, at 
the home of ber son, James h-
Ellsworth. Funeral services will 
be held at the home on Friday 
morniug at 8:00 o'clock with mass 
at St. Mary's church at 9:00 
o'clock. 

• . V . . . . . . — • ; . . • • 

SCHOOL VACATION 

u i s 2^ 
houie." 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ephriani Gendron 
and daughter, Miss Antoiuette 
Gendron, a former H. H . S teach-
er, al 1 of Manchester,, wert "supper 
guests of the Fhuts of Church 
street ou Sund'ay. 

Sgt Gordon Skinner asid Sgt 
floward, Clark, arrived home on 
Friday from Puerto Rico to stay 
until after Christmas, They have 

Make her Happy 
" toith 

A New Coat 
for 

Christmas 
In shopping for it make 

One Stop! 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

T h e V e a r s M o s t Nove l Corriedy 

The Younsest Profession** 
with 

Virginia WEILDER — Edward ARNOLD 

the tree. Conrad Paro, Marguerite 
liili and Catherine Ktilbacki aire 
the Christmas artists. 

Several visited Concord Satur
day. 

Grade 3—Our rhythm band went 
up to the 6ih grade last Wednes
day and played and sang Christ
mas songs with them. It was fun. 

Donald Dumais was absent most 
of last week. We were glad to see 
him back in school on Monday. 

Grade a-^Most of u s know our 
one hundred addition and subtrac-

^.^^t^,..— .—J . . - . - njQj^ combinations. We hope our 
beeu there for 3 years and 4 months I p^j.gjjts an^ friends wiU come to 
and this is the fir.st time they have our Christmas program. 

The Thrift Shop 
Main St. Tel. 6-4 

Hillsboro, Ni H. 

Schools will close on Wednes
day afternoon, December 22, for 
the.Christmas vacation, in the fol
lowing towns: Hillsboro, Deering, 
Bennington and Antrim. 

They will reopen on Wednes
day, December 29. 

V . . . — 
DEERING 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood of 
Concord spent the week end at their 
home "Twin Elni Fam." 

Mrs. William Stevens and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Kimball, Were in 
Concord last Friday to visit Mr. 
Stevens who is a patient' at the 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, and 
found him more comfortable. 

ley 
beeu home or anywhere else. 
, A receut letter from Sli'i. Law
rence Briitt says she has beeu with 
her hu.>-band. Capt. Lawrence 
Bratt, at Fort Braj-R, N. C. She 
is very comfortabiv hou.'-ed and 
appreciates the southern hospital-
ity she has e.\perienced. Their sOn 
Wendell is attending the Uuiver-
.sity of Maryland. .Mr. Bratt wiil 
be retiienibered as a former Metho
dist minister. 

The Deborahs enjoyed a Christ 

HILLSBORO 
— V a n , The Florist. Orders so 

licited for cut flowers, potted jilaiits 
find floral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St-.TTillsboro 24tf 

Mr. and Mrs. E lwyn A. Builey 

The machinery for llie Freezer. 
Locker iiMS iirriveii, in town and 
work will start this week on insu-
latiiii; the Kiiiib;»ll barn on West 
Main street. 

Cec i lB . KI«ar W / O , son of Mrs. 
Mildreil Klgnr of thi.s to<vn, is now 

YBirbara Donegau) nre the par-, located .-it Wendover Fidd, Ltah. 
eu'tsofa baby girl, Lynn Cftrol,; ^Vciuiover Field is the ha.se of the 
born November 30, at .A.le.xniuler | Second Air Foi ce iind trams tnen 
Kaslmau hospital, Derry. , ; for heavy bombardment. 

Card Af Tbanka 

We wish to very sincei-elv thank 
all the neighbors atid friends, for 
the tnany kindnesses extended to 
us dnring the"iline.ss and death of 
our father. Also for the beautifnl 
floral tributes and words of sym-
pitliy. 

Mr. and Mjs., Arthur J. Gruenler 
Mr- and Mrs Walter Gruenlei: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alban Gruenler * 

f7u2 aay it tcith • 

mJii-^^' •"^i 

S A 3fi o:% D s 

STUART & COMPANY 
il latrodnelnf ilie Ut«rt ent of diamonds . . . Multl-Fl»ceti 

tba MBtU-ntcci Diatnondi are roanmUed for tbeir qnality and brlUlaaey, 
Se7 eontaln at lewt 98 fMcti which Is 40 more facets UI»B the wat eat of 
tea diaaenda. 

ftBltt.fMet DUaond* surpM* »n others (er brlUlaaey aad eoler, 

It would be » pIWMmrt t« show yoB these beautiful diamonds. 

Exclusive at • »• 

0 . ^ . S T U A R T A N D C O M P A N Y 

Jewelers 
30 NORTH MAIN STREET ' CONCORD, N. H. 

LEATHER — SILVERWARE — G LASS — LAMPS — JEWELRY 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

our Christmas program. 
Grade 1—We are.leaming Christ

mas poems and a new song "Up On 
The Housetop." We are making 
Christmas gifts for mother and 
.lather. 

HILLSBbRO 
Kirs. Mariou Smith, proprietor 

of Marion's Beauty Parlor, spent 
the week-end in Boston. 

Portia Chapter, No. I4i O- E. S., 
will hold its regular meeting, Mon
day, December 20lh, at 7:30. in 

Lumber, Builders' Snpplies, Roll 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

Glazing Shop Work 
Prices Reasonable 

B U S T E R D A V I S 
Telephone 19S 

mas party at their tneeting last Masouic ball; There will be elec 
Monday. The nominating com
mittee ,re?d the following list ofi 
officers and all were duly elected:] 
President, Florence M-'Clin'ock; 
vice president. Alice Fisher; sec
retary, Ina Stevens; treasurer, June 
Pero; ways and means committee, 
Ruth Ryley, chairman; prograni. 
committee, Ethel Hunt, Esther 
CHII, Doris Bi.RWood, Florence Mc
Clintock and Elaine Coad. Plans 
forthe coming year were discu.ss-
ed au 1 .sii>;gestioiis made 

It was decided, to bold their 
meetings on the first Wednesday. 

, ' V . • . . — • • • 

STATEMENT OF VICTORY 
MINSTREL SHOW 

Expenditures 
William Dumais, Chairman 

Total amotmt received — $387.63 
C. P. Jackson, prizes and 

decorations • 
Sammy's Store, prizes . . . . . . 
Butler's Store, decorations . 
Messenger Pub. Co., printing 
Feldblum's, prizes 
C. W. Wallace, make-ups . . 
Opera House, rent 
Buster Davis, lumber 
J. B. Tasker, wigs 4.72 
Incidentals . . . . . . . ; . . 6.66 
Governnient Tax 42.50 

"' Total -'" ~" " " $119.28 
Total amount on hand — $268.35 

Pro-rated 
Hillsboro, $179.11 
Henniker, $89.41. 

V • . . , . — 

LETTER OF APPRECIATION 
We wish to thank all who took 

part In the "Victory" Minstrels. The 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Leon Hill, deserves . especial com-
mendation as well as the specialty m 
acts from both Henniker and Hills- Sg 
boro. The end men were exceed- *S 
ingly good with jokes and songs , St? 
and the chorus was well trained'"Ja 
and made an exceptional fine back
ground. We consider the results 
excellent and we give credit to all, 
those that gave their services in', 
making the show a grand success. 

William Dumais, Chairman 
Warren Brown. Director 
Paul Scruton, Publicity 

V . . • . . — • 

W . T . Tucker has bought the 
Benway place, formerly owned hy 
Pearl Young, iii Washiiigton. 

tion df officers and 'a Christmas 
party. All members are asked to 
bring a small gift. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowle and 
datigbteV Barbara visited their .sOn, 
Haroici Ft wie, at the "Veterans', 
hospital in Bedford. Mass., on Sun- phone Upper Viilage 4-31 
day. They found hitn. inuch i m - . , , 
proved in health since' his returu •• . --».... A/i„orHcersi 
from the Europeai. war zone. | Patronize Our Advertisers! 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro L o w e r Vi l lage 

' Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e0cieni service ; 
toithin the nieans of all 

AMBULANCE 

$ 4.95 I 
5.39 1 
1.60 

14.75 
1.48 { 

.4.73 
30.00 

2.50 

Season's Greetings 
TO ALL 

R A G O T H E O D O R E 

Uni-Fruit B a n a n a Distr ibutor 

M A N C H E S T E R , N . H. 

Season's Greeting 
A HEART full of joy and a home full of cheer is 
our wish forthe people of Hillsborough County on. 
Christmas and each day in the year. 

SILVER BROTHERS CO.; Inc.-

Manchester, N. H. 

^.-M: m^^ K^ya^) 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Fred A. Colbum, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, Intestate, 
and to all others' Interested there
in: ^ 

Whereas Chester W. Colbum, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate! 
Officer for said County, the final 
account bf his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Amherst, In said County,, on the 
31st day of December next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks In 
the Weare Sentinel, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, In said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 6th day of December A. D. 
1M3. ,. „ . 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

50-52S Register. 

YOUR FAVORITE DISH 
AT 

3 Ways Diner 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO 

FRIED CLAMS 55c BARBECUED PORK SANDWICH 25c 

REAL CHOP SUEY 50c ITALIAN SPAGHEHI 45c 

T e l e p h o n e for Orders t o T a k e ^ H o m e 

H i l U b o r o 111-2 O p e n 2 p . m . t o M i d n i g h t 

STORE HOURS 
Until Farther Notice 

Week Days 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
E X C E P T 

Saturdays 7:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
Sundays 8:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. 

Wallace's Drug Store 
HILLSBOBO, N. H. 
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